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JOSEPH CIANCIOLO, President of the Watertown Educa-
tion Association, a regular attender of Board of Education
meetings, presented the Board with: a statement this week
pointing out that the WEA has supported and. will continue
to support the Board on i ts position that an Assistant Su-
perintendent off Schools is necessary for Watertown at 'this
tine. However, later in the meeting: the Board adopted a
recommendation by Supt. of Schools George Wither in which
the assistant superintendent was one off the items stricken
from: the budget to help make up the $40,000 cut fro* 'the
budget proposal, by Town Meeting Last month.

Saigon, River Huck Finns

"Li'l Grunt" Is Home For
Local "Sailor" Soldier
YUNG TAD, HVM — "'The 'Li'l

Grunt' Is our home," Said Special-
ist 5 Rene N. Anctil,, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Anctil, 79 French,
Watertown, "We work, 'eat, and
sleep on 'her 24 hours a "day."1

''•Li'l. Grunt" Is the affectionate.
name the men of the 5th Trans-
portation Heavy 'Boat Company
have given to. their tag, the ST
2198. -

'The ST 2198, a 65-foot tug with
a 600-horsepower engine .and a
crew of seven, travels an average
of 2,250 nautical miles a month.
She' 'Is one of 21 tugboats that op-
erate from the ammunition 'Com-
plex, at Cat Lai to 'the: crowded
barter of Saigon, and, through the
perilous waterways of the Bung'
Sat to' Yung Tail. These 21 tags
belong to' the Saigon Support
Command's 4th Transportation
Command, a 1st Logistical Com-
mand unit.

In addition to' docking and un-
docldng deep draft, vessels, and
'working' the ammunition off-load-
ing <com.plex. from 'Cat Lai, to
Cogido, the " L i ' l Grunt" and her
crew have a flrefighting capability
which they have used on numerous
occasions.

In a recent rocket .and, mortar
.. attack 'on 'Una, Be, the 'Viet, Cong
started an oil fire that raged out

of control in 'the clock area where
hundreds, of oil 'drums we're stock-
piled. The "Li' l Grunt" rushed to
the scene and along with other tugs

(Continued 'On Page 12)

School Enrollment
Up 206 Over
Last September

Enrollment In. the Watertown
Public Schools reached 4,320', an,
increase of 206 over last Septem-
ber, Superintendent of Schools
George Wilber told the Board of
Education. Monday."

The figure represents an
increase of 15 over 'the number
enrolled on, opening day, and, Mr.
Wilber said, there may tie a, further
Increase as students 'keep
"drifting back" from, vacations.

Enrollments In the v a r i o u s
schools, as of Sept, 1966, opening
day 'this year' and on Monday of
this week, In, 'that order, are as
follows: Baldwin, 472, 485, 494;
Judson, 353, 343, 341; South, 629,
638," 646; Polk, 445, 474, 472;
-.Falls Ave., 47, 59, 55;Hemlnway
Bark, 465, 483, 458; Junior High,
572, '609:, 81,1; and .Senior 'High,,
1131, 1234,' 1243, Totals: are
41,14, 4305 .and 4320.

Residents Petition
For Relief From
Foul Ball Barrage
GOP Campaign Committee
Named By Chairman

John Candee, Chairman of the
Republican Town Committee's
campaign committee, has an-
nounced the me'mbers of his group
who will 'be working on 'the
campaign, leading up to' the local
election on. Oct.. 2.

Assisting Mr. Candee will be
Stanley Masayda and August Kie-
sel ( co-chairmen for 'the Second.
'District. Charles .Allen and
"Thomas Kelly will, handle pub-
licity and promotion.

Serving as campaign treasurer
will be Austin Dohrman, with
Atty. • Ma.es McNlff -and Ernest
Ring as chairman and co-chair-
man, respectively, lor finance
and, fund raising. Frank, CuruUa
will be' In charge of .special events,
along" with 'Mrs. Angellne Rozan-
ski and, James Myers. Richard
Bozzuto is candidate chairman,
Mrs. Clayton .Spencer will be

Muglia Proposing
Major Changes
In Town Report:

A, major departure from the old
format of the Town Report is
anticipated this year, according
to Town Manager Allen F. Muglia.

He said this 'week that he has,
written to all department heads

(Continued On Page 12)

responsible for voter registra-
tion, Clyde Sayre will be YGOP
coordinator and Mrs, A. M. Tra-
ver will 'be 'women's coordina-
tor.

Tie platform committee will
be co-chaired by H. Raymghd
Sjostedt and Atty. John Casslfly,
.Absentee ballots will be' handled
by Banna Oliver,, chairman,, and
Edith Campbell, co-chairman.

'Leo Fabian will be responsible
for headquarters In, the First
District and Louis Fabian, to,
the .Second District Election day
operations will * be handed by
Mr. Sjostedt and Mrs. Roger
TUlson in the First District and
by Jack Traver in the Second
District

Tie 'budget committee consists
of Paul. Beetz, Mr. Allen, Mr.
Dohrman, Atty. McNiff, Mr. Ring
and Mr. Candee.

Good Response To
Drive For Gifts
For Viet Nam GI's

The Watertown 'Red Cross Chap-
ter's drive to obtain Christmas
gifts for .American, servicemen
in Yiet Mam. is continuing with a
heartening response, according
to H. Lloyd 'Hughes, Chapter

• (Continued' 'On, Page 12)

" Residents residing near Water-
town 'High .School nave com-
plained again to' 'the' Board of Ed-
ucation, that their property and,
lives are being endangered 'as, a,
result M foul balls, coming over
the fence during baseball 'games
at the high school field.

A petition from, five res i -
dents 'Of the area 'asked that the
Board take' some 'action, to' elim-
inate the problem which, 'they say,
is causing '"damage to property
and endangering lives11' of chil-
dren and adults.

Si.mil.ar1 complaints were' re -
ceived last year and the Board
expended $1300 to have the back-
stop moved closer to borne plate
and a larger overhang installed
in an effort, to stop 'the foul 'pops
which sail back over the fence
into the yards and against homes,
bordering' the' fence..,

'The' Board ' rehashed 'the situ-
ation and generally agreed that
nothing more can be done at this
time without the expenditure of
large sums of money. When it was
suggested that 'the fence along the
properties be raised, it, was
pointed out 'that, this would not.
solve 'the' problem, since the fool
pops causing the trouble are those
which w e lifted high in the air
•and, 'drop over the fence,..

The recent, petition was said to'
be 'the result of .Incidents during
games this summer. It was
claimed that small children, have
narrowly escaped being struck on
some occasions., and 'that tiom.es
have had their siding' damaged.

(Continued On Page 12)

SPECIALIST FIVE RENE ANCTIL, son off Mr. and Mrs., John Anctil, 1"§ French St., d e c k s
voltage output aboard the Fifth Transportation Heavy Boat, Company's ST-2198. Specialist
.Anctil. is the engineer on the tug whicb the crew has dabbed "Li' l Grant." (U.S. Anny Photo).
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ii\ Church Services
Christ Episcopal

Sept. «
• Chote, 3:40 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 17 - W'F Com-
munioo, 8 a,m.; Family Corporate
Communion, 10:45 a.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 19 - Teachers
t Coarse, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

AU saliis"iii,scopil.

munioo, S a.m.; Morning
9:45 a>m...
" Wednesday, Sept. 20 —
Communion, 1,0 ajn.; Episcopal,
Churchwomen; 10: ao a.m.

• " ChrlstiaiTsclence
Holmes ft Mitchell Aves.

Watorfaury
Sunday, .Sept... 1.1' — Service

"and, Sunday school,, 10": 45 m.m.
". Wednesday, Sept. 20' —Meeting '
Including testimonies of Christian
Science 'Healing:,. 8 p.ro.

" . St. John's
Sunday, apt;. 17 — Masses 'at.

7, 8:15, 9:30',, 10:45 and 12 Noon;
Evening Mass, 5 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Sept., 14 — High Mass

for w. Harry Bfti»s t 7 a jn .
Friday,"Sept., 15 — Low Mass.

for Mrs. Aasunta Smew, '7 a.m.
' Safamlay.rsept., 18 — Blgfclfau •

for John and Sophie Bock, 8 a.m.;
High Haasfor Mr. aadHrs. Peter
dprlano, l:3©".a.m.; Comtessioiis,.
11::45 a jn . to 12:15 p.m. and, 4 to
5:30 and, 7 to 8:30 P.m.

Sunday, .Sept. 17 - Masses at..
6:45, •7:45,, 8:45,10 and 11:15 a.m.;
Evening Mass, .5 pan.1 .

Monday, Sept. » - Wraealttw
.' Medal Novena, 7 p.m.

Methodist "
Thursday, Sept. 14 — Chapel

Choir, 3:15 p.m.; .Senior ..Choir,,
7 p.m.;.. Adult Stady Group,
8:15 p.m. ' ' •

Friday, Sept. 15 -Gir l sChoir ,
3 p.m.

Choir, 3:30 PJn j Plonaar •
4:15 P'..i®.,;-Fllixt«i Choir, 8:16.
'p.m.,; Adult 'Choir, ' 7 : » pjn...

. Union ContTeiaUoHl "
.. Thursday, Sept., 14 - Church

Sehool teachers, 7:30 p.m. •
Sunday, Sa.pt. 17 -OanrchSeliooi

9:30 a.m.; Worship Service; 11
• a.».. Sermon: "'Help From Oh-
' expected Source.1*

Ttaesday, Sept.. 18 - Deaaart
Cart' PWrty,' 1:30 p.m,.; Senior .
Choir., 7:30 p.m.; Trustees, 7:30
pan.

Wednesday, Se.pt. 20 — B°f
' scouts, 7 pjn.

' Trinity Lutheran Chapel
8nnday,..SepL 17 - Sanday

School, 9:15 a.:m.; Worship
Service, with the Bev. Otto Plage-
mann, former pastor, oCHclatlng,
10:30 a.m. . "

Wednesday, Sept. 20 — Clwir,
7:30 p.m.

Tony Valletta
lib. Lam ¥••»!
ORCHESTRA

SERVICE
••Mimas. • Ban

- Pantos
274-8971

freak every week

•

A. N D 1 E S

Post Office' Drug Store
, — next to Town H jli - —

58 D'tFortif St. Worerrown
2/.4-8S16

10 ...
Sunday, Sept. 17 . — Family

Worship and Church School, 9:15
a.m.; Morning' Worship, 11 a.m.
Sermon: . "Identity Crisis."
Mission Study Conference, Long
HIE, 3 p.m.; Junior High MYF
spaghetti supper, 6 p.rn.; Senior
'High WTP, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 19 — Trustees,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept.'SO — Women's
Society dinner- and., program.,
6:30 p.m. •

First Congregational
- Sunday, Sept. 1.7'. -- Family
Service, 9:15 a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship, 11 a.m. Sermon: "The
Source-of Joy." •
- Tuesday, Sept. 19 — Women's
Council Board" meeting, 9:30 a.m.;
Standing Committee, Trumbull
-House,, 7 p.m.; Diaconate, Chris-
tian Education. Committee and
Missions Committee, Trumbull
House, 8- pan.

Council Studying
.'Draft: Of Jaycees*
Town. Handbook

Di.8cou.et Furniture
World To Open
Here Very Soon
Discount Fii.rnitu.re World,

Watertown's newest business
enterprise, is slated to begin
operations to U» very near future
at 523 Main .St.

Partners in. the new business
are Neil Lorensen, of East St.,
Watertown, and Vlto SantorO',,, of
Waterbury, 'both with more 'than.
25 'years experience to. the furni-
ture business.

Discount Furniture World will
'become 'Hie town's only furniture
outlet. In its location behind the
Cameo Theater it will offer brand

' name merchandise in living room,
'dining room 'and bedroom suites,
casual, pieces:, bedding, floor
covering, .and. appliances such as '
stoves.,, refrigerators, washers,
dryers, televisions .and'radios.

Mr, Lorensen said he is wilting
for 'the remainder of his merchan-
dise, which he termed a "better
grade'" of furniture to arrive
within a very few .days before
formally opening for 'business.

Finilf Picnic
About '50' members and friends

attended the annual Trinity
Lutheran Cbapel family picnic
Sept. % at Black Rock State Park.

'Games and contests, were held
and refreshments. . available
throughout the day. Motion pic-
tures of the event, were taken and.
will be shown at a future meeting
of the Trinity Lutheran Fellow-
ship. . " '" •:

In. charge of arrangements were
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Canfield,
Mr. and. Mrs.Charles Henrtcksen,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 'Hansel and
MT. and Mrs. C. William Parker.

ICE CREAM :.$TdtE
. Straits Turnpike, Watertown

(Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

A draft of' the Official. Town
Rand'book being prepared'by the
Watertown Jaycees, has 'been
submitted to Town Manager Allen
F. Muglla for review by a. com-
mittee of the' Town Council.

Named to review' the book and
to approve the final draft have
'been Council men Jack. Tr aver,.
John Reardon and Donald Atwood.

Hr . Ifuglia said the town is co-
operating with the' Jaycees to the
extent of preparing a full, sized,
complete street map of the' town
with, an index of each, street and
its location, through, the offices
'Of the Planning Commission and
the Town Manager, 'The nap will,

' be; included in the handbook which
will 'be distributed, to every
household In Watertovm and Oak-
ville within, the next few weeks.

ANSWERING*
lUimmsjn
TeL t i l

'CONNECTICUT

YOUR

mil

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident -

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street

274-1882

Watertown

2744M5

CIEARAHCE SA1E
NOW IN PROGRESS

wow...

Top Quali
•from HY LABOHNE & SONS

1067 Main St. — Wot«rlow«

BLOCK

CHUCK ROAST

BOAT
MOTOR
TRAILER

...READY FOR THE WATER
PRICES SLASHED!!

RECKTERMOW HNt YOU* IMC MERCURY CALENDAR
12 BEJUmrUL FULL-COLOR MATMC AND MMWC
PICTURES - SICN » NO* THCT W X CO HUT.

PbwER CENTER
PHONE 729-5271 or 729-5272 -

••We tefta Wiat We J d P
- BOUTE ft and RUBBEB A VS., NAUG ATUGK'

U.S.D.A.
CHOICE

HY'S
COUNTRY-STYLE

SAUSAGE
MEAT

RATH ;;
ALL-MEAT

BOLOGNA
i

'We reserve the right to limit quantities

FPM mtmtj
OiPGN:

1:30' AM to 6 I'M -:Mon. - SM.
8:30 AM to f PM - Uiiin. t . F
8:30 AM to 1 PM - Sunday

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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m m m At s~i 1 * ' later at the camp grounds. They
Marion Anderson Chairman™ » % m. d^ «tmi

boss" — 77 year old Mr. Parker.
The youngest rider entered the

campground with the New MILford
troop, 14 strong, led 'by trail
'boss Bette Lou Emmons. Five-
year-old Michael Lewis, son of
Mr. 'and Mrs, Robert. Lewis,
of Gaylordsville, rode with his
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Commit tees Named
For Never Too 'Late

Of 1967 Seal Campaign
'Marlon Anderson, a. legend to

millions throughout the world lor
her accomplishments In the Held
of vocal music, 'has accepted, the
chairmanship of the 1967 Con-
necticut Christmas .Seal Cam-
paign.

Mrs. Eben B. Haskell, president
of the Connecticut Tuberculosis
and Health Association (CTHA),
made the announcement today
while, at the same time, a pre-
campaign luncheon was held in
Miss Anderson's honor at Les
Shaw's Restaurant in New Haven.

•Several, representatives of the
Tuberculosis and Respiratory Di-
sease Association of North-
western Connecticut attended, the
luncheon to hear Miss Anderson

' formally • accept the chairman-
ship of the up-coming campaign
'and speak briefly to a gathering
of both state "and local association
'volunteers.

"There is a close relationship
between vocal music and Christ-
mas. .Seals.,.1" she commented.
"Having spent .a- major 'portion
of my life singing on. practi-
cally every continent and under
many cirdum stances, I have be-
come very much aware of the Im-
portance of maintaining good res-
piratory health...

"Christmas Seals have rein-
forced 'this awareness in all of
us by providing the funds for
tuberculosis case, finding sur-
veys, professional, training cours-
es, and 'public health education
programs' relating to TB, em-
physema and other respiratory
.diseases.

"1 am. pleased to 'become a part
of this" growing movement and
only hope I can. contribute to' this
year's .. campaign success in a
meaningful way.."1

Miss Anderson, recipient of the
Bok Award, the Springarn Medal,
24 Honorary Drctorates of Music
and countless other honors., has
sung Hiree times In the White
House as well as 'before kings,
queen? and emperors around the
globe.' She was torn, and reared
in Philadelphia's Negro quarter
and, having displayed phenome-
nal vocal talent in. her early
years, received moral and finan-
cial support from, many. This
enabled her to study and. develop
'into 'the accomplished artist that
she 'is. After one of her concerts
Arturo Toscanini spoke to her
saying, "A voice like yours is.
heard, only once in a. hundred
'years..'1*1

The 1967 Christmas Seal Cam-

paign In 'the Northwestern Con-
necticut area, will coincide with
the Connecticut and National
'Campaigns opening on Tuesday,
November 14 and continuing
through December. 31.

Nearly 200 Take
Part' In First,
Equestrian Ride-In

L1TCHFIELD — A. thunder of
hooves from 52 mounted
horses. .. .a. thunder of applau.se
from, a throng of people gathered
around the chuck wagon., the cook-
ing .stoves.

'This was a. dramatic scene at,
the first annual. Ride-In of the
Equestrian Trails Association at
the 4,000 acre White Memorial.
Foundation campifig ground...

'The cavalcade, carrying' a 4-H
flag 'and led 'by a ramrod-straight
trail boss of 77, James Parker
of Burlington, galloped; up to
the campground single file.

'They had ridden since 9 a.m.
for seven hours to participate in.
this historic "roundup" of riders
and steeds—biggest in. modern
memory of this part of 'the land,

They became part of nearly 200'
men, women and children who
sat around . a. blazing campfire
that night (Saturday;, Sept.. 9)
to eat; barbecued chicken, sing
songs with a guitarist and. girl
playing a. "gut-bucket" and have
a wonderful time tenting on the
old camp grounds."

'The 52 riders were from 'Bur-
lington, Ellington, Harwinton and
Torrlngton. "They rode the faith-'
est, starting at. 9 a.m., and ar-
riving by easy stages seven hours

Rang, ft fti«l Ofl
•lilHiULTS

600 MAM1 ST., OAKVIUE
?•!. 7T4-3M4 or 274-1 MO

DISTINCTLY
rVDIVIDUAl,

GIFTS
At Hasking'a

RED BARN
GIFT SHOPPE

m PORTER ST.
WATERTOYVN

274-M86

A n n o u n c i n g . . .

Matty's Shoe Service
can now give you a more diversified

and better shoe sen ice,

Check your wardrobe !
* Zippers repaired or replaced on winter jackets

* For that new shoe feeling. .full soles and 'heels put on.

* Shoes dyed any color

I Color Cosmetic Kits 1,25

L et us order you a
new pair of

SHOES
' 'The greatest shoe
'value on earth"

Open 8 A.M. - 6 P.M - Mon. thru Sat.

MATTY'S SHOE SERVICE
13 Davis St.. "' ' Oakvilie

parents and the other older riders
all 'Of' 'the 21 miles to the Founda-
tion.

Eighteen towns 'and. New York
City were represented, among
the 140' riders. 'The five New
Yorkers were people who pasture
their 'horses in Lite Mi eld County
and rode In with their groups.

'In. addition, to the four towns
represented, in the Parker caval-
cade 'and. the New Mllford riders,
horsemen were present from.
Bethlehem, Bristol,,, Canaan.,;
Cornwall, Goshen, Lltchfleld,
Newtown, Oxford, Southbury, D'n-
cas'V'llle, Warren, Washington,
Watertown, and Woodbury.

Most of them, brought tents or
.sleeping bags ...and stayed for
the night., even though drizzle
began to fall before the night
was far' along.

A picket line had been, set
up for the 140' horses. Guards
patrolled around the campground
and the tethered horse .all. night
long.

"The Qxbury 4-H Riding Club,,
which has camped to, 'the Founda-
tion meadow for 'the last five
years and at, other places served
the supper and breakfast'Sunday
morning.

Dr. Everett. Vreeland of Kent
was the veterinarian on duty.
Lelf Ericson of New Hilford
was the farrier.

'The idea of the Eqestrian Trails
A s s o c i a t i o n originated with
'George Sweeney, 'technician, of
the' LltcMleld. Soil and. Water
Conservation District. 'The presi-
dent 'Of the: association Is John.
O'Brien, of Goshen.

1. was organized with, the 'help
'Of Mr. .Sweeney .and. John F. Nye
'Of the Lltchfleld County Exten-
sion Service. They were active'
in promoting the 'Ride-In,, whose'
co-chairmen were Joseph. 'Las-
snler of Bristol 'and. Arthur Ring
of Harwinton.

Its purpose was both recrea-
tional and. conservationist. The
association's mission is to con-
serve woodland and. 'Other open
space, through, which, riding 'and
hiking trails exist 'and can be
cut. In future. They 'also want
to call attention to riding as a
sport and obtain recognition and
funds for promoting' it from, the
Gene r al A, s se mbly.

"The folk singer? Also a horse-
man,., Michael Callahan, a pro-
fessional, musician who has ap-
peared in programs of folk songs
across America. His new record,
"Barefoot In the Park" was.
played, on a. record1 player among
'Other numbers for the campfire
throng.

• He rode in with the group from
New Milford.

Committees for the OaMlle
Players presentation of "Never
Too 'Late/* 'by Arthur Summer
Long,, were named at a meeting
'Qf the group Monday at Swift
Junior High.

They are: Mrs. Lewis Mar-
chetti, makeup;. Mrs. Michael Pa-
ternoster;, tickets and .publicity;;
.Joseph Budris, lighting, and Mrs.
Richard Dinsmore, props.

'The play will be presented on
'Oct.. '29 at Fall-field. Hills Hos-
pital and. on Nov. 3 and 4 at
Watertown High School at 8:15
p.m. Proceeds -will. Benefit the
Oakvllle Players scholarship
fund.

JIM'S
Water Systems

—' SAU2S * SERVICE —
WATER "PUMPS

& CONDITIONERS
James A. Withington

WATEBTQWN
linkfteM Rd. • 274-8311

75 HILLCKST AVENUE
Wedding Invitations

ftagram * Factory Farm
Phone 774-2O46

What's
with

Water-town's
first

furniture
store?

(ten of Cameo
Theatre)

'WE HAVE

Mortgage
Money

Made t o Order
for You

We take a personal interest in your
Mortgage needs.. .our Mortgage experts

will be happy to sit down icith you
and answer all your questions about Mortgage

Financing, then work out all the details
of a personalized Home Mortgage

for' you. And'we're always ready to 'help with
experienced advice, now, and for the Ufe

of your Loan...whether 'you're Butting,
Building, or Refinancing, Can we nerve you?

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

M3 Main St.. Terryvllle I 5W .MAM St., WATRTOWN I t m «•* • Sl"- Thornaston

Member F»d»rol Deposit Imuronce Corporation, Federal Home Loon Bonk System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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class pot tag* paid at Wot«rtown, Conn.
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Letter Home •
:,. ' from

Congressman Tom Meskill =
I am often asked why 1 hold

district.' office hours in the
various towns, particularly when

'the turnout rarely exceeds a

.practice in the stale otConnecti-
cut, Which -has tugn ' medical
standards. How can one govern-
mental agency (Veterans Admin-

dozen visitors. Actually, the num.- . Istration) put the' stamp of ap-
ber 'Of people who stop by on these

' occasions Is not as important as
the problems they bring with them
or the views they express...
Through this medium 1 'have had
an. opportunity to talk to people

-1 wouldn't see at. 'any other Unas
Including' some who have language
problems or who don't feel "they

. can express themselves properly
In a. - letter, Some even bring
Interpreters with. them. On 'Other.
occasions, 1 am visited by citizens
with very firm, convictions ex-
pressed In language too strong'
to be put in writing. All of these--'
views are welcome and. I never
cease to to amazed at. the con-
trast, 'between what the people to
Washington think is important and
what you in. the 'district are re ally
concerned about.

District 'Office hours have helped
me keep things in proper per spec -'
tlve. Life in Washington can. really
blind." you 'as to the problems of
your district' .If you. allow it to
happen. I. Would like to give you.
an. example of the soul-searching
I. have done" as. a result of one'
recent, visitor to the district.

A doctor. 'In. a .field not 'Covered
by medicare came to see me ask-
ing that, I' do what 1 could to'see
to it that, our elderly who sought
services from men.' with his
specialty 'would have 'toe costs
covered by' medicare. Unfortun-
ately, the new social, security'bill.
which was. reported out of the
Ways and. Means Committee and.
passed, toy tie Bouse of Repre-
sentatives does .not Include' tills
additional coverage under I s
medic are provisions. The doctor
made' the .statement: ' .

*•! 'went: to' college under the GJ.
Bill .of Rights, my course of study
was approvedby the Veterans Ad-
ministration. I 'am. .licensed to

proval on . my profession and
another governmental agency,
(Health., Education and. Welfare
- Medicare) exclude my services
'from, coverage as if I were
a quack,"

What, was my answer? I had none'.
All. I could say was that I supposed
this is the 'type 'Of thing that hap-
pens when government becomes
(too) large and. sprawling. I began
thinking about other Inconsisten-
cies.

How about 'this one—'the Surgeon
General claims that there Is a
great correlation, 'between smok-
ing and cancer. (And the Govern-
ment is rightly' concerned about
our .health.) 'The"Federal, com-
munications Commission has re-
cently insisted that broadcasters,
who carry' cigarette com-
;mercia)s, give equal time for
public service announcements
.(Ameidcan Cancer Society etc.)
warning .people about 'the haz-
ards of smoking. Yet, on the other
hand, the Department of Agri-
culture grants subsidies to to-
bacco growers. 1 doesn't seem
to make much sense.

And. 'Of course the most pre-
pl.ex.tng and most tragic dichotomy
of them all. Is our Involvment In
a bloody, costly war ..against;
communism .In. southeast Asia
on. the 'one' hand, and.'the Ad-
ministration's unceasing 'efforts
to ••build trade t r U f e * ' with
Communist nations in other parts
'Of the world. I'm sure there we

" many 'Other examples which are
equally hard to justify

'This whole train of thought: re-
sulted from a single remark made

. one Friday aft ertoon by a visitor.
'The district office' hours have'

teen, invaluable -"to me.. I hope
they - have ' 'teen a help 'and a
convenience to many of you. as
w e l l . • . -•

Although America, is supposed
to 'be the cradle of inventiveness,
there' are surprisingly few in-
ventions* that can be traced. * to
these" shores. 'The automobile and
'airplane 'and Jet propulsion and a
thousand 'Other things which we
take so, much,, credit, for, began
overseas long before they were
built here. 'The historians seem'
proud,, however, to frequently
note that the rocking chair "is

" completely American,..** Benja-
min Franklin, in, fact,,, was' sup-
posed to have built the first one.
But even 'that,, I learn., is doubt-
ful; because there were rocking
csadles in." Europe during the
IGQQs 'and the rocking"cradle pro-
gressed to a combination moth-
er's settee .and cradle as shown
above.

In researching the cradle 1
realized that although. It is .still:
a .perfect piece of .juvenile Airni-
ture, there Isn't a single manu-
facturer "in the country who makes
rocking baby cradles. Some of our
early cradles were works, of art
'but their value today is quite low
except for ..(Lord help us) maga-
zine and kindling-wood contain-
ers.

The first cradles in America
were without; rockers. 'They were
made of wicker., fashioned after
the Indian basket cradles that; had,
two handles (at head and, foot)
hung .from, a low tree, able to
swing like" a- hammock. In Pil-
grim Hall. you.-may still see the
wicker cradle of Peregrine
White,, the first, white child, 'born

Bridge Results •
Results'in.'the 'Tuesday,, Sept, 5,

session, of the A shworth Duplicate.
Bridge Club are as follows: North
and .South: Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Hunt, 50; Mrs. J.B. Kelsey 'and.
Mrs. E.H. Herald, 46-1/2;, Allen
'Ruffftn 'and Mrs. Fern Signer,. 46;
Dr. James H, Root, Jr. and How-
ard Larkin, 45-1/2. East and
Vest: Miss Edith Campbell and,
Mrs. Alan 'Ou.rtl.ss,, 54-1/2; Dr.
and Mrs. l anes Lawkrw, 46; Mr.
and Mrs. Albert, Warner, 45-1/2;,
Martin O'Brien, and, Mrs. Howard
McLaughl in, 44-1/2. . .

'Israel.. exports $?5-mlllfan"
'worth, of. citrus products a 'year1.

in Plymouth. Said to be of "Dutch
manufacture, it is supposed to be'
''One of the few .authentic.articles
still surviving that, came over on
the Mayflower, tout I suggest it
was; Indian-made.-..

Then there were the adult
cradles, a few of which you, will
still see in the' restorations (there
is one at, Hancock, Mass.) which
are about six feet long.. Most
people still believe they were for

twins, but these long, low beds
on rockers were actually for sick
adults. .Very old and. senile people
who we're confined to bed, enjoyed
the slight; diversion from .still-
ness that rocking afforded.

The upper bedroom over the'
kitchen, next to the' long north
slope of the old salt -box, usually
had in. it an adult cradle. That
was where they kept the member
of the 'family who was either too
old or not; bright; enough ̂  to mix
with tte' otters. 'Sometimes there
was even a. rope that went through
a hole In the floor, and through
the kitchen celling you. could give
Grandmother Bessie a reassur-
ing' rock now and' then as she
dozed away in her cradle above.
And when, she needed some help,
she would, wiggle the rope that was
tied to her cradle. That was be-
fore they Called them. .Senior Citi-
zens.

CABLTON HUX

GOING OVER 'THE PROGRAM 'lot Band Parents Night, which will be held Tuesday, Sept.
IS', at. 1:311 p.m. in the Heminway Park School gymnasium are Carl Richmond, left, high
school mimic 'director'; George H- Wilbef, seated, Superintendent of Schools; and Robert M.
PetUiiicchi, elementary instrumental music director. Letters are being sent to parents of
school children :11ml, those with children interested .in playing am instrument ore being in-
vited to Tuesday's meeting. ; • .

Affairs Of State
Once upon a. time a very wise elder observer explained to us the

difference between social welfare and .socialism. The former., he
said, is man's recognition of his responsibility to his fellow men,,in
contrast to the latter concept of 'an equaldiviston to everybody of the
world's wealth. , •

"That, definition, would, never satisfy the unthinking to whom any de-
viation from rugged individualism is part of a. dastardly communist
plot. Nor would. It be-accepted by the skeptics who
see tte' whole thing as a. racket, in which those who
give and those who receive are equally guilty of
milking the sucker taxpayers.

Many folks in that, vast majority which has never
been, on relief are sure those who get the' handouts
simply keep taking something for nothing in a belief
thai the world, owes them a living. And the adminis-
trators of the aid program are seen making a good
thing' 'Out of wasteful spending of public funds.

Our wise mentor knew "there was an ever pres-
ent, danger 'that these things could come true. He knew 'the degree

I of social welfare, which covers a wide scope' in 'government by
Mtual" consent, must be measured, carefully. 'Otherwise, he was

aware, it verged' into socialism, which 'Offered very little real 'benefit
to anybody. • .

In. the .passing years since he departed from the .scene, there' has
'been ever more reason to wonder whether government is losing sight
of the hazards he cited. Only now and then has somebody in. a responsi-
ble position given voice to similar concern about the trend. In a growing "
multitude of' such programs.

* * *
CONNECTICUT HAS HAD such a, person in charge of "poverty

- fighting," the popular term of the hour for social welfare. Because he
has been bluntly candid in his comments about those carrying out the
jobs under his direction, Joseph P. Dyer of Manchester is believed to
have become a. victim, of political reprisal.

As of October 1, the state's Office of Economic Opportunity, of which,
he has, been the director since 1964, is being' taken over by the new
Community Affairs Department, Leroy Jones, who has moved to this
department, from, the Connecticut Development Commission, says Dyer
is being' given a fine' new assignment.

Jones says ''Dyer will have "more extensive responsibilities*' to
heading a division of •'supporting staff services.*""1 He Is to supervise
community advisers and district teams working on ant i-poverty
projects, housing code enforcement., urban renewal and housing de-'
velopment".

Taken at. Its face value, this description of the assignment would
seem, to refute the speculation that; Dyer is being' punished for being
too outspoken. If he really is being given as free a hand as reported,
he'll still be able to try to' put real meaning In some of the many
activities of the new department.

Acting In OEO as a watchdog over federal, anti-poverty grants
coming into the state., be . made some of the free wheeling, local
politicians nervous. He told, off those people he 'believed weren't
using' the money wisely. He "rapped too high salaries and, inefficiency
where he found It,, without, mincing words.

DURING HIS 28 YEARS In various* state offices, clearly Dyer
has not; followed the thoughtless principles of too many civil serv-
ants in charge-of 'doling out .public funds. Rather, he 'has been one
•of the. rare few who understand • the true meaning of social, welfare
as an. essential, function" of government.

As .our wise friend explained, it ..takes in a far'wider range of
civic affairs than is realized by its' hard shell critics... For example,
It even .includes, tte agencies of law enforcement, the individual
citizen having agreed this phase of society can, be' carried, out. more
effectively in, a collective manner.
.. Some' of those same critics by the way,, now insist the Individual
<should be given back the "frontier" right to defend himself and
his property, by force of arms, if necessary. At the other extreme,
there are those on-the receiving'end who are similarly losing' respect
for law and order...

Government has a great need for people like Joseph Dyer,, who will
strive to maintain the proper balance. .Such people should, 'be given
full power to shut off the free flow of cash to those who abuse the
proper concern, tor their well being shown by and through their

.. fellow citizens..
In many a. community across -the' state and nation, the citizenry

has been increasingly uncertain, 'about the amount of good-accom-
plished by some of me programs Dyer now will direct. His attempts to
increase the 'real benefits will 'be welcomed, by these folks, even if
be does step on political toes.

'Through -the new Community .Affairs Department, Connecticut Is
trying' to help the cities .and Ibwns help themselves by providing'
funds from new sources. 1. is «n tie hoped, suchjasslstance will b«
wisely administered, not. simply scattered to the winds.
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Delivery Of New
Phone Directories -
Starts Tomorrow

Delivery of .some 101,500 new
telephone directories to resi-
dents In the Waterbury-Maugatuck
area starts; tomorrow. Delivery
will to 'Completed by September
26, according to George R. Fehrs,
Waterbury manager of The South-
em New England Telephone Com-
pany.

With 'this, directory, the tele-
phone company Is introducing a
new number to' call for local,
-Information — "411". 'The new
number 'will eventually replace
"113" as the Information code
throughout the United Slates. It
Is. now used In, New York,, Boston
and many other large cities.

Although "411" goes Into use
here Immediately, calls to "11.3"'
will continue to reach Information.

Telephone customers will, find
a. helpful addition at the beginning
of 'the Yellow Pages section. A
list, of Connecticut zip codes,
prepared by the telephone com-
pany in conjunction with the U.S.
Post Office department, appears

„ on 'this page. -

A photo of the State Capitol
appears on the directory cover.

The white and yellow pages of
'the directory are. of a thinner,
but. harder finish paper. The
size of the type is unchanged
tat appears larger and clearer on
the glossier paper. The white
pages are whiter and the classi-
fied section :1s. a clearer 'yellow,
'The paper is stronger than that
formerly used.

"The directories contain a new
number finder insert, inside the
•front cover. The insert has space.
tor listing frequently called num-
bers.

"The preface pages of the new
directory contain information on
'how to make local, and, long dis-
tance 'Calls, and other types of
calls,, such as station-to-station,
person-to-person, collect and
conference calls. Area codes for
many U.S. cities are also listed
as are the three-digit prefixes .
for Connecticut telephones with,
'their localities. -

The inside 'back cover of the di-
rectory has a rate chart tor
Connecticut long distance points
and. many out-of-state locations.

When the new Waterbury book '
appears, more 'than 30,500'
changes will have been made
- - with, a net gain in listing of
about, 17,500, ' -

Since last year, some 17,500
telephones have teen Installed
for new families and. business
enterprises establishing them-
selves In 'the area.. This includes
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. ETC WOODWORKING
COMPANY "

Custom-Made:
Kitchen: Cabinets
Bathroom Vanities

Furniture Bookcases

John C. Cook, Prop,

GOSHEN ROAD
RFD

274-2376-
567-0096

MRTLETT

WATMrOWN, CONN

NYLON THREAD

BRAIO6D LINES

BOARD OF EDI CATION members listened Monday as su-
perintendent, of Schools George Wilber'told of receipt, of a
petition from residents adjacent to the high school who are'
protesting ttit* number of baseballs hit"into 'their .yards dur-
ing games at the high school field. 'They contend that foul
pops sail over the backstop and fence, have caused prop-
erty danvage and endanger children and adults. In the lop
photo, left, to right, are Arm and Madeux, George McCleary,
Mr. Wilber, Chairman Charles Murphy, George Deary, 'and
Frank M. Reinhold. Bottom photo show>~ 'Mrs. Dolores Zan-
avich, left foreground, and right to left. Mrs. booster Cur-
tiss, secretary Edward ft. Kali la and Mr. Reinhold.

•those who moved within the area
covered, by the Waterbury di-
rectory.

In the same period, about 13,000
phones have 'been 'disconnected as,
the .result of .people relocating
within the area or moving away.

Keeping .the state's telephone
directories up to 'date is a, full-
time .job for nearly 350 clerks,
salesmen,, typists, key punch op-
erators, supervisors and artists.

to 'The Southern Mew England
'Telephone Company's directory
department at Mew Haven, Of
die 957,949 listings found in the

t HOUSEHOLD'
•E'PAKIffiG
7 5 S - W 7

Northwestern Connecticut
Appliance Service Biv.

"OF WATHTOWN"

white pages of 'the state's 25
different telephone directories
last year,, some 450,000 will 'be
changed in another year's time.
Bach of these changes will be
avallabte to information opera-
tors here and all, over the state
by 8 sum. the 'day after It's made,
through loose-leaf pages which
are reprinted daily.

Every month,, the 'dally ad-
ditions to 'the new Waterbury
directory, like all the others,
are combined into a new print-
ing of the white pages for use
by information operators.

Accuracy is of paramount Im-
portance. Directory clerks, and
printers give each listing' a
letter-by-letter check before it '
'goes into the daily addenda sheets.
A single 'Using may be checked
six Umes before the operators
see' it; 18 Umes before it appears
to 'your new directory. As a re-
sult, the accuracy rating now
stands' at 99.98 per cent —
two errors 'In. ten thousand list-
ings.

Bloodmobi le Visi t
Scheduled Oct. 5

The Red Cross Bloodmobtle will
be' in. Watertown on Thursday, Oct.
5, from 12:45 to 5:45 p.m. at the
First Congregational Church. A
quota of 150' pints is sought.

Persons planning to' 'donate are
asked to' call Chapter head-
quarters to' make appointments.
Walk-in donors will be welcomed
'the day of the collection.

YMCA Opera, House
For Watertown Boys

Boys is grades, 3 thru 8 of Wa-
tertown will 'be 'treated, to' a spe-
cial open, house program at the
Waterbury YMCA on, Thursday
Sept. 21, 1,967,,

The program will run from 4
p.m, to' 6 p.m., and will include
Gym, and Swimming. Parents;may
'drop the toys off at the side of
the Y on Park Place and then pick
•them up at 6 p.m. This will bean
orientation program JM .gives ''the
youth a. chance to see what the
YMCA is like.

Starting the first week of Oc-
tober.; 'the YMCA Youth, Depart-
ments' regular Fall program-will
start; where 'boys of Watertown
are picked up at, school and
brought 'to the YMCA for a club
p r o g r a m, Physical Fitness

.and Swimming Instruc-

Artists Meeting
Paolo Abbate will, speak at a,

meeting of the Artists and Writers
of Connecticut, Inc., on Sunday,
Sept. 17, at 3 p.m. to' Johnson,
Memorial Hall, Bethleham. His;
subject, wi.ll be •-'World Harmony
'Through the Fine Arts."

Mr., Abbate was; one of the
founders of the Artists and
Writers 'in, 1,939, and is a, past
president of the organization.

tions. For more 'Information call
•the YMCA Youth Department,, a
member agency of the United

• Council. & Fund of Greater Water-
bury.

PIONEER
Automobiles

lac.
Authorised Volte.

800 Strmite Tpke.
to 274-8846

for ail! your
residential or

c o m m e r c i a I n e e d s

PAR GLASS
764 Mo in St.

Oakville 274-2151

For the money you need to

balance your budget.:.

VaVAyA 7

//jjlw
this shaped shift has

a jewel neckline and

long, z ippered s leeves,..,.

' easy to accessorize...

Can be dressed up or

down.. • •

100% wool knit
23.00

acetate knit

19.W

Idavic

Says /

"Dress them

up . . . or dress

them down . . .

••^P^ '* \ 'i "f-- >^BH 1

^•^•^Eenl

Ison's
Watertown — Th'omaston — Litchfield

7 \

ASK6AG
for a cash advance

Set your mind at ease, Add up the bills you're now paying,
month alter month ..., and pay them off with cash from GAC.
Then yoy can enjoy the convenience of paying all your bills
with one monthly payment that's Fitted to your budget.
Chances are it, may be lower than the total you are now pay-
ing each month. You can plan ahead . . . provide for extra
spending money out of every paycheck. Far prompt,, per-
sonal service' stop in or call. Get a cash advance from
GAC to pay your bills or for any good reason.

I A M B UP TO $1*00 • TOWS UP TO 24 MONTHS

BAC HHANCE CORPORATION
-WATERBURY-

20' E. Main Street Phone 753-0148
Room 324, Brown Building

A lloiin of $100 cost! SIT •hen promptly leaiM in
1Z cniniwulivt monthly injttllments of 33 75 sadi.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Skies cleared and rain ceased
on Sunday In time to permit
the second day program of the
43rd annual Bethlehem Fuirand
resulted in, a near-normal at-
tendance of fair patrons . • •
Fair officers said mora than
20,000 .persons "visited the
grounds during operation of the
'•vent . . . Exhibits proved both
plentiful and of high quality and
drew much favorable comment
from visitors . . . The Satur-
day iate w|as marked by a pro-
gram wUttfr observed the 200th
anniversary of the Miittatuck
Drum Band and the 100th anni-
versary of founding of the Na-
tional Grange,
'"The fair placed In, use for

the .first time a newly erected
exhibit bulldingwhich housed dis-
plays of both chickens and rab-
bits, and which also was subject"
of favorable comment . . . Some
400 volunteer ' workers .. staffed
committees of the fair • . . "Hia
number who assist in Its opera-
tion Is the largest of .any Con-
necticut fair and are given credit
for the excellence of. the dis-
plays on view . ,.'"., The o » n
show on - Saturday bad 6? pair

" entered In competition, with horse
drawing and a western horse
show the objects of ring atten-
tion On Shada/ « . . 'In addi-
tion a. large variety of enter-
tainment features were provided
to< keep" fair visitors occupied
throughout both days.

Political .parties are becoming
active with date of 'the town
election Oct. 2 approaching . . .
Republican Wcnens* Club held
meeting Wednesday eve In Man-
orial Hall with their candidates

' guests of the session . . . Mrs.
Sheila Vatter- is president of
the club . . , Also on Wednes-
day night Democratic womoa met
at 'boms of Mrs. Dwlght 'Ben-
nett, .East St., to organise their

"club, enroll charter members,
and, to' elect officers.

Board of Education meets this
Thursday at Consolidated 'School
at 8 p.m., with Principal Frank
Samaelson due to report con,"

corning opening of tbe , school,
I n c l u d i n g enrollment, .staff,
transportation and special stu-
dents at Waorcgo, Woodbury,
Watertown and Waterbury . . .
Supt. Raymond A. Lumley is to'
report on regional, ma,'Uers and
revisions of J e a e h e r agree-
ments . . . Hew business slated,
for 'the meeting concerns policy,
education, business and 'teacher
negotiations.

.Annual meeting of Morris-Beth-
lehem 'Public Health Nursing
.Agency will be" held... Moulay at
8 P.m. in, cafeteria of the James.
Morris School, Morris . . .
Public attendance Is urged, . . .
There will, be no business s e s -
sion . . . Dr. Steven Mogel,
Chief Clinical Psychologist at
the Charlotte Himgerford Hospi-
tal! Psychiatric Clinic, T»r ring-
ton, will speak on, "Tie Role of
tte' Parent, and tbe 'School in 'the..
Me:: -al Health of the school child"
, . .. Peter" T. Wotton* executive
planner. Central N^gatuck Val-
ley Mental. Health, Council, and
the'Rev. Wallace K. Rtnd, execu-
tive planner, Northwest M'ontal
Health 'Council,, will discuss area

AUTO' - LIFE •- HOME

INSURANCE
1 Andre Fourmer

, 510 Mwi'ii Street
Oakville .

2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

Dempsey-Tegeler
ft .Co." Inc.

Members
New York Stock

Exchange
U Umcnwwih St.. Wanrbwy

7,56-7463
. - local Ikf ititrad

ANGELO L. IRQDIA
PAUL Mi. ROOM,

ui

5
o

L

NOW READ THIS
We have cleaned and, serviced, about 2700 heat-
ing .units. We have still to hear from many of our
customers. We have two months . left.' to perform
this service without too much delay.

PLEASE PHONE OR WRITE
IF YOU NEED YOUR UNIT SERVICED

WESSON
Carefree Meat
756-7041

Oil, Heat is safe, economical and. clean.. -
BURNER SERVICE - • FURNACE CLEANING

Elegant dining in a
charming atmosphere..

Make a date to join
. us for lunch, dinner or
cocktails, ' soon.....We
have .an.exciting menu...
dinner music by Harold
LaC nape lie .... dancing;
Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
Sirais Tmilfci - • • , .

7W-2W1
Your' hosts: Robert and Armand tyAgpstino

p l u s ' and - facilities related to'
mental health.

Annual rummage and attic
treasure sale given by Evening
Women's Association of Federat-
ed Church will, 'be held, Satur-
day In Bellamy 'Ball from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. . . . Church School,
of 'the Federated Church will
resume for all departments, nur-
sery through high school, at 9:30
a.m. Sunday . . . Choir rehear-
sal Is being held this Thurs-
day at 8 p.m. In Bellamy Hall
. . „ Formation of 'an adult study
or 'discussion, group is. being
considered, and persons interest-
ed are asked to notify 'the;. Rev,
Francis Hawes or one of the
Church • deacons,,

Mr. and Mrs, Robert E. Ad-
amson. have announced engage-
ment of their 1,966 International
Homestay guest, Miss Oonny van
Bajn, Ulbrecht, the Netherlands,
to Dr., Anthony Ridge.,, Somerset,
England, . , . Hiss Vaa Rijn. 'is
a teacher at the Gesell Insti-
tute, New Haven, and 'Dr. Ridge
'Is continuing his research work
at Yale University.

Evening ' Group, Episcopal
Church Women,, m e e t s this
Thursday at 8 p.m. in. Johnson,

Memorial Ban, . . . Litchfield
'County Hounds will meet Satur-
day" at 6:30' a.m, at 'the Beth-

' lehem. Fair Grounds tor a. hunt
,., , „ Merry Homemakers Club
started fall season on Tuesday
with, a meeting at home of Mrs.
Clarence Senkus, with, program
planning the .subject, of the session.
,. . .••'Officers are Mrs. Mablon
Lynn and Mrs. John Carlson,
co-chairmen; • Mrs. Leonard
Petnizzi, vice-chairman; Mrs.
Alfred Osborn, secretary; Mrs.
John Clark, treasurer; 'Mrs. An-
thony Marzano, .. reporter, .and

. Mrs. Benjamin Rozelle and Mrs.
Melvlii, Ziegler, home advisory
committee.

Library board, is planning a
fund drive to', open Monday and
continue throughout the week,
with volunteers to visit homes of
all local, folk seeking' contribu-
tions toward .cost of'the planned
new" library ., ., ., Checks should
'be made payable to the Library
Fund and are being received,
by Arnold Smith.,

Walter H. Hart,
Inc.

...* INSURANCE
Stmee 1878

• 2148887 •

FAST IE THIS LAI PL ON YOUR PHONE BOOK

274-5425
URUGCITY

1161 Main St., "Watertown
"In I'll* Watoirtawp Plaio"

FOR ALL rOUt
DRUG MEEDS

— OPEN —
Daily A Sunday
8A.M.-10P.M. *

Mi'll'Clifl iML. iK.I'd'S'il'O'Wf

Lie. Miarm., Mgr.

Connecticut Development Cummission

•• 'Q/¥ athan Hale, teacher-and Revolutionary War patriot,

who died so that freedom might iipe, taught in this tiny school- '
house ' overlooking the Connecticut ^iver at East Haddam.

'Americans continue to regard freedom as sacred, to be watched
over and treasured.

"You help guard our "freedom and make it everlasting when
you buy United States Savings Bonds regularly.

sponsored as a: public seme* in cooperation with Hi* 'II. & T«a*ury

" - We wHl be glad to serve you

in the. purchase of U.S. Savings Bonds

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

* 501 Leaven worth Street *
WATERTOWN OFFICE * 656 MAIN STREET
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Post Offices -
Zip-A-List To
Put ZIP In Mail
Watortown residents, will have

an opportunity to' easily put ZIP1

Into their mat! in late Septem-
ber, Postmasters Lucy Leonard,
Watertown, and Daniel Shembre-
skis, Oakvllle, reported 'today.

During 'the, last half of Septem-
ber, the post office will deliver
to every householder a kit of
eight postal 'Cards which can be
mailed bock 'to the post office
with addresses needing ZIP
Codes. Each 'Completed card, will
be: sent to the post office which
services the "zlpless" address
and 'the proper code will be added
before 'the form Is returned 'to
the sender.

No postage will be needed on
'these 'cards.

Each of 'the eight .postal, cards
In 'the kit will contain a message'
encouraging 'the general use of
ZIP Code. 'There will be a ninth
card of Instructions. .All, will be
.folded 'together' like a closed
accordion. There will be perfora-
tions between each form. In, ad-
dition, another separate card will
be delivered along with, 'the kit
which 'is a reminder of 'the local
ZIP Code.

"'The 'ultimate result will be an
Improvement in. service,*' Post-
master General Lawrence F.
O'Brien has said about the proj-
ect. **ZIP Code is the base upon
which 'the modern postal service
Is being built. But, It won't wart,
.and the modernization and ef-
ficiencies ZIP Code will bring
cannot go into effect,, until there
is more widespread usage of the
five-number code*
• "The ZIP- A-LIST1 project Is 'the
most dramatic aspect of our con-
tinuing campaign, to make ZIP
Codes readily available to the
public."

Last year,, approximately 17 per
"Teent of the nation's householders

returned 96 million addresses for
coding'- 'The Postmaster General
reported that many postmasters
had. informed the Department that
the ZIP-A-LIST project was an
Important aspect T'to making

LOUIS A. LAUD ATE
Electr ical O'l Burner!

Sole*, 5e«""Ce & Repairs
In Stock

Moto,r* „ Puimps, C on tr o I s,
R «t ay * . 'Iron s forme r s,, E te.
14 Rockdale A.we., Oakv i l l t

274-3471

AVI
KENT \. I AK

PIJV/.A
Thorn as ton -\v<

A fully managed mutual fund
with the objective

of •eeUng possible growth
of your Investment.

For ftw* prospectus and
information please conflict

SHAREHOLDERS
MANAGEMENT COMPANY

' 314 West Sixth Strut
1m AnjelM, California '90014

Christmas mailers aware of 'the
importance of using 'the codes on
their holiday mail, and as an,
off-shoot, encouraged early mall-
tag of 'their gifts, and cards. This,
resulted in the most, successful
holiday season, in recent postal
history.
- Extra kits will be available at

the post offtoe.

Town Clerk's
Office Closed

Town Clerk 'Barbara. Kwaplen
has announced that her office
will be closed all. day 'today,
Thursday, Sept. 1.4,

Mrs, Kwapien will be: In Hart-
ford 'today to attend a Fall. Election
Conference tor Town Clerks,
called, by the Secretary of State.
She said 'that, a great many new
laws pertaining to elections were
adopted, 'in this year's session of
the General Assembly and these
will be: previewed tor 'the "Town
Clerks,.

Social Security
Office Reduces
Evening Hours

Edward A. .Sullivan, dlctrlct
manager of the local social, se-
curity 'Office has announced that
effective to'day, the Waterbury
Social Security' Office at 236
Grand Street will reduce its
Thursday evening office hours
from 8 p.m. to 7 p.m.

He said, that the 'redaction, in.
boars can. 'be attributed to .an.
evaluation of statistics 'and other"
data, collected during the 'Opera-
tion 'Of the evening office hour
program, since July, 1966. 'The
study indicated that "we could
curtail our Thursday evening
hours 'and still maintain 'Che 'good
public service 'that the' 'people in

the Wdtarbury area are «c~ for 'the ccfHentence of 'those who
castomed to receiving*1 i tr .Sulli- cannot visit the offl.ee during
van added. "We 'will cootiaae to' regular scheduled office hours/*
'be available and will arrange Mr. Sullivan concluded,
outside interviews by i

Highway Survey

Highwas Servey
.State Highway Department

survey crews were in town early
in 'the week to begin work on a
preliminary .survey for1 the pro-
posed widening' of Route 73, Main,
St., in 'Oakvllle,

The survey was held. In" the
vicinity of Davis St. and extended
easterly to Hillside Ave. The
project is to be undertaken by
the state as part of Its safety
improvement program.

ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS
Installed - Repaired

Jennite
Sealer

CRESTWOOD PAVING
214-5100

How birds dispose of excess fat
te being studied as a possible
.answer to' man's obesity.

Superb gourmet foods
and delicacies ,. ., .

imported cheeses ., . .

PECK'S
TOWN & COUNTRY

STORE
in so© in!

47 DeForest St..
Wotertowni
274-5843

THE FINEST EARLY
AMERICAN

REPRODUCTIONS

SINCE 1900
Capture the t in* flavor
and rantamc* of AaMika*s

setting ctostgm and crafh-

Houn: Twos,., thru Fri.
101 AJft. to 9 WM.

Saturday to 5-A5 FM.

CARLSON'S
Early1 American

F U R N I T U R E
1760 Wotwtown Mm.
0 I I I I LL i

or vour asurc
A complete selection

HERE!JOB TAMER
TRUCKS

Half-ton Fleetside Pickup Che,y I 3 n 108

Look at a//you got you cam get anywhere else!
•oat-iaiiiMii ride aim rained fnict-tiuiti cai aim trail witn Extra wmmmw aioi

Coil springs at all four wheels
plus Independent Front Sus-
pension on Vi-and %-ton-Chevy
pickups del iver the extra-
smooth ride that comes only1 in
a "68 Chewy pickup! • Chevy-
Vans cushion cargos with front
and rear tapered leaf springs.,
• Big Chevies have .rugged
'variable irate leaf springs.

Chewy trucks • have two cabs:
one outside and one in side.
Double-wall construction does
it! Double strong! Fleetside pick-
up bodies have full double-wall
sides and tailgate,. From pick-
ups and Chevy-Vans to big
chassis cab models—Chevrolet
trucks a ire all double strong
where they should be!

Check Chevy'for "68... You won't
find a broader range of power
i nanypo p u 1 a r pickup !i T he re * s
a brand-new 2OO-hp 307 V8
that's standard in V8 models. •
1 n Chevy-Vans you get Six econ-
omy or new V8 go. On your big-
gest jobs, save with gasoline or
2- and 4-cycle diesel models.

SQIUM vi i i a Dumo&e that
sais me pace!
lake a good took at Chevy's
style! Low silhouette of the pick-
ups helps provide stability, cuts
wind resistance. Big windows
give u n s ur pa s sed vi si bi lity.

There are more Chevrolet
dealers to keep your truck work-
ing and earning! See the "68
Job Tamers today!

ONLY CHEVROLET OWES YOU ALL THESE TRUCK FEATURES FOR '60
See the '68 Job Tamer trucks at your Chevrolet dealer's!

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC.
WATERTOWN, CONNECTICUT

06-8*98
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Alves Proclaims
September 17-23
Constitution Week

The weekof Sept. 17-23 has been
proclaimed Constitution Week In
Watertown by Alexander L. Alves,
Chairman of 'Hue Town Council.

His proclamation follows. ,
WHEREAS, September 1-7,1967,

marks; the one hundred eightieth
rsary of the adoption of

the constitution of the - United
'States- of America by 'line' Con-
stitutional Convention; and

, 'WHEREAS', To accord official
recognition to this memorable
anniversary, and to the patriotic
exercise that will 'form a note-
worthy feature of the occasion,
seems fitting and proper; and

WHEREAS, Public law Ho. 915
guarantees 'the Issuing of a.
Proclamation each year by' the
President of the United States of

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders —• Polisher* .
Edgerj — Elec. Drills

lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE
¥«i 274-1038 , .

KAY'S HARDWARE

WfifOT
TRUCKING . .

Quaituk iRdL,, Woodbury .

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL LOAM SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES

" You're Always Ahwd
When You ..Call Ted

.WALSMt
MASSAMI

GUILD OPTKJIANB
Contact Leam

M Center St. 754-tlH

CHAS. F. LEWIS
• • Landscaping

Trucking -
Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY"CONN.

America designating September
17 through 23 .as Constitution
Week;"

'NOW 'THERE FORE, I,Alexander
L, Aives.by virtue of the authority
vested in me as Chairman of the
Town Council of the 'Town, of
Watertown, in 'the State of Con-
necticut, do hereby proclaim the
'week of September 17-23,1969., as

CONSTITUTION WEEK.
in the Town of Watertown, and
urge all, our citizens to pay special
attention during that week to our
Federal Constitution and, the ad-

- vantages of American Citizenship.

Art League To Hold -
Annual Meeting

The Watertown Art League will
hold its annual, meeting on Fri-
day, Sept. 15 at the Tbomaston
Savings Bonk meeting 'Mom on
Main Street In Watertown at, 8
P,.,lt

The election of officers will take
place from -a slate presented by
the Nominating Committee, An-
drew Sirica,, Chairman, Claire
Byrnes and John Moris.

In addition, plans for the second
" Annual Fall Art Show of mem-
bers' work 'Will, be presented by
Co-Chalrmen Albina Koris and
Yvette Hlrbour. Pegboards 'for
hanging will" be available for the
show .tor" the first time'. The
boards, w e being donated by the
Watertown Foundation,

The League's m e m b e r s h i p
'drive is currently in progress,
'headed, by John Burls, assisted
by Beryl Moeckel, Jay Vlrbutis,
Louis Hirbour, Dorothea Bator-
rnan .and Herman Margraff.

The meeting will conclude with
a social hour, '"Get Acquainted

. Night11.

Professor . and Mrs. Charles
Giordano and sons, Cal and,
Charles, who recently returned
from a 'two months stay In Flor-
ence,," Italy, where "Mr. Giordano
organized the new Syracuse Uni-
versity Summer Art .Program,
"Visited recently at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fenn,
Candse Hill Rd. prior to' return-
ing 'to Syracuse. Mrs. Giordano
Is the former Suzanne Fenn,

John A. .Johnson, Watertown,
'has; been selected to receive a
stipend under the Language De-
velopment Program of the Na-
tional, Defense Education Act to'
study Hungarian at Columbia Uni-
versity during the 1967-68 aca-
demic, fear*

Joseph M. Destefano, son' of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Deste-
fano, 1ST Dalton St., OaMlte, ,
is undergoing a. week of orient- '
atlon with the freshman class
at Fairtteld University, Fair-
field. Classes will" begin Sept.
SO.

Bale Sale
The Methodist Youth Fellowship

of the' Methodist Church will hold
"a bake sale on. Saturday, Sept.
1.6, from 10 - a.m. to 1 pan.
.in. front of.. Druk City at the
Watertown Plaza.

Fund Agencies..
WMch Serve ,'.". , . • .
Town Are Cited- •

'The services of agencies under
the Waterbury Area United
Council and Fundto which Water-
town and QakvUle residents avail
themselves were cited this week,
"by Mrs. Wallace H. Howe, Chair-
man . of the Watertown Steering
Committee of 'the 'fund. .

She said a 'total of 19 agencies
served' families and Individuals
here. Among them a n the' Child
Guidance Clinic of Waterbury,
which served 60 In 1966; Catholic
Family Services, 1,41; Family
Services Association, 29.;. Retired.
Workers Council, 105; YMCA,
1,026; -YWCA, '99; Boy' Scouts,
675; 'Girl Scouts, 22:7; USO, 300'
servicemen; and 'the Watertown
Public Health Nursing Assocla-

- tion which served 596 patients In.
'the last year. * ..

Mrs., Howe said that the coming
United Council 'and, Fund, Cam-
paign will, provide funds to benefit
many Watertown, residents in
1,968.

GREASON INC.
Coll «• for fwir wiring. Fo*

MAKE If ADCOUATE WRING!

510 Main St. — QMCVIUE — f d . 274-5461
V W P VPMBPNP KMNCtVWC'fli'

ROOT & BOYD INC
. Insurance Underwriters Since 1853 "'
• GENERAL INSURANCE •

HEAL ESTATE
54 Center Street W A T E t H i t Y Tel. 756-7251

449 Mam Street WATERTOWN ' 274-2591

Jaycee Wives
The Watertown Jaycee Wives

will hold, their first meeting of the
fall, season on Monday, Sept. 18,
at 8 p.m. .In 'the Watertown Li-
brary Music Room.

A film entitled "interior Dec-
orating," 'Will toe shown prior to
'the business meeting. The agenda
tor 'the coming year will, be dis-
cussed. .'

Hostesses will be Mrs. Alvin
'Turner and Mrs. David Polrier.

Miss Rita Gedraltis, 73 Green-
wood St., entertained at 'the Naufet
'bin,, Orleans,,, Mass., during the
Labor Day weekend,, where she
played an, accordion 'belonging to
Jimmy Correia, who 'has
appeared on the Lawrence Welk
Show. She was a, guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Collins, also of
Watertown. - .

Mrs. Richard Garslde has, been
named W a t • r t o w n - QaMlte
chairman for the' Residential Dtr-
tstOB 'Of ttoe 1968 Waterbury Area,
'United. Council and Fund; Cam-
paign. ": „

H V I O V 1.<>O1>

\ \ h \liSo SERVE
\\ ih II1' 1 * J N (• >« A B.A N (jI" F T

\ S .VI V K K> A 1'C \ 1 "A KTTEx

ARNOLD'S
I'"L;i., •, \ V ' i . l ( . « " r t i > ' n T i \ \ t - .

7,YA-'\ DM)

SHELL
Heating Oils
BUCKLEY

BROS.
754-0191

IHHFTTTS

FLOWERS
For Ev«ry Occosslon

Old Colofllol «ood,
OokvlIU "', .

"TIL, 274-2770 |

Democratic Women
The Democratic Women's Club

will hold its first meeting of 'the
fall, season, on Monday, Sept. 18,
at 8 p.m. in the Town Hall Annex.

Back-to-School . . . Your wardrobe
will rate A + with our expert

DRY GLEANING
low's the time 'In gel ready! -

PERRYS-FLANAGANS
CLEANERS

595 Watertown Av«.
Waterbury
753-3161

1063 Main St,
Watertown
274-4541

J

• The Great, barracuda. Is, said, to'
be dangerous to swimmers 'but
evidence is not affirmative.

Louis J. Laneville, Jr.

- M Wilder €oivt

274-1744

...

" EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO .

.GO FORMAL.
at Imbimbo'8
Formal Shop _

From lux • fo fiV1' . . . get fashion freshmest
frttm our oun stock . . . over 2,000 suits
available at all- times.

' Imhimbo's Formal Shop •'
20 I'rtitm Si. - Water bury • T.SS-HSflC

Finest drain'ng Puritun Dr\ 'CU-aners — 7S-I-295S

More people every day
choose low-cost

Savings Bank Life Insurance
because...

Gentlemen: Please send me .tacts and rates,
loir low-cost Swings, Bank Life Insurance.
1 understand no on* wrtli ask 'to 'iWt mm.

NAME AQE

• SBL'I is one of the lowest-priced,
' ways to buy. life insurance in
„' Connecticut.
• SBL'I is sold direct at the bank or

by mail. No one will visit, you.
• SB LI is the ideal way to 'build,

sound, protection, on a, budget.
• SBLI offers all standard forms of

insurance foe men, women and,
children.

If you live or work in, Connecticut,
you can, join these smart SBLI buyers.
Just mail coupon for complete infor-
mation without obligation. Or,,, stop
in oi call.

Right now is the right time to get
the facts on,, low-cost Savings "Bank
Life Insurance.

iWATERBURY
SAVINGS

ADDRESS

O f f ZIP

IN WATeti l l i f : Htrt*M»i»itS»tlMiSt. • 111 MtrIlin M .
. Ckut kit. Slniftti d m "• Cultiilal Shifiliif ritiii

ALSO IN CHESHIRE . 0AKVIUE . WOLCOTT . PPOSKCT
riFadanl Dqpwiit lnjur»nce
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Gargano Predicts Indians
To Upset Naugy Saturday
H there's one thing Bill Gar-

gano, 'Watertown High's new foot-
ball coach is, not, It's a, pessl-"
mist-

Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock
Coach Gargano will sand his ele-
ven, 'Witt only six lettermenback
Horn 'last year's team, onto the
field for Us, first game of 'the
season against a big, strong Nau-
gatuck High squad which lost
only 'three letterraen from its
1906 'team, 'and has more than.
20< lettermen returning' — and he
quietly, tat confidently, states
'that he expects 'his 'Indians to
watt off the field the winners. >

"1 don't expect to' be beaten,"
. he told Town Times this week. ••
''If' we show a lot of hustle and
play heads up ball we can beat
Naugy, even, with our lack of
experience. We can make up for
it with hustle and drive — and
'Our toys have both."

'The Coach said this year's
squad has come a long' way since
it began practice three weeks
ago. He admits that he's hurting
for experienced personnel, tat
said 'the newcomers are stowing
'improvement with each practice
session,

'The Indians have held two
scrimmage sessions with other,
teams in, preparation for the
season, and have shown well in
both. Two weeks ago 'they played
Bristol East High 'and-gave up
one TO early In the session,
tat; stiffened up and held 'the
'Visitors scoreless 'the rest of
'the way while showing continued
improvement themselves. 'Last
week they took on a strong Im-
maculate- High School of Dan-
bury In another scrimmage, which
wound up In a scoreless tie.

Naugatuck, which had a 6-1-1
record last year, compared to'
Watertown's 5-4-1, also has had
'two scrimmages, "'They gave up a
couple of touchdowns to' .a fair
Piatt team, of Heriden two weeks
ago while scoring five, and 'then
rompod over a very strong Notre
Dame' --if Bridgeport team, this
past week, holding 'them score-
less.

.All of Naugatuck's backs are'
experienced, headed ''by quarter-
back Gene Massa,, fullback Kenny
Lengyl and the Soboleski twins,
Greg 'and Hark,, who hold down
'the halfback slots.

Should Watertown make Coach
Gargano's prediction come true,
it could be the. 'upset of 'the ,
season, Naugatuck Is 'fielding a
good,, fast, experienced team
which could we'll be: the class
of the Valley League, if not the
state this season, watertown,,
In its, first year in the Valley
League, Is rebuilding after losing
almost its; entire team to
graduation 'this June.

"The only returning lettermen
are senior co-captains Larry
Baker, quarterback, and,Yin Steb-
btns at center,., 'Otters, are senior
fullback 'Dan. Leever, guards Jan
Guldess, Junior, and Paul Petruc-

clone senior, and tackle Darrel
Nelson, a senior.

"The starting lineup for Satur-
day's opener will, stow 'Baker at
quarterback, Leever at fullback
and 'Charles Gignac and Tom
Mariano at halfback. Stebbins will
'be at center, Petrucclone and
Guldess at 'guards. Nelson, and
Ted Werner at tackles and. Craig'
Lamphler and. Stan Ruselowski
at ends* .

'The defensive lineup will show
Bill Yeager, Leever, Gignac,
Marino and'Frank Basso as backs,
and Bruce Bates, Charles Ashton,.
Hike Bowden, 'Guldess, Nelson
and Petrucclone up front.

Nangatuck*s starting offensive
backfield will show Massa at
Quarterback, Lengyelat fullback.
and 'the Soboleski twins at half-
back. At ends will be Dan. Lee
and Harris Clark or Vic Zollo.
Tackles are Steve Rosenblatt and
Joe Mengacci, with Al Church
and Bill MnGovern at guards
and Steve Szymanskl at center.

Other members of the Water-
town High squard are Sean But-
terly, junior quarterback; Edward
Skalanka, .Junior halfback; Edward
Diorio, sophomore halfback;
Frank RJSSO,- .Junior fullback;
Alan Grabowski, sophomore half-
back; Alex Mc'Kee, sophomore
fullback; Tom Franzese, sopho-
more halfback; Al Mlchaud,
senior, halfback; Louts Lorensen,
sophomore halfback; Tim Morse,
sophomore center; Charles Ben-
savage, sophomore center; Bob

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

f'OI'

Moto-Mffwar * Lawn-Boy
Ti Hot ton Car'b

Koflco Chain Saws
Bo Ian s T roc to? & G at dan E quip me nt

Yardman ' Equipment
Lombard Cham Sows

SNOWBIRD
ENGINES

Briggs & Stratton
Louton Powtr Product!

Lauaan - KohUr - Clinton'

A, Complete Lin* of 10,000
Part* and Aceassorias Carriad

(HI the above equipment
Also Far Many Other Molce*

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES & SERVICE
114 Main Street,, Oakville

C74-SB13

Gerioux, senior guard; Mike Can-
ty, freshman guard; George
Touhy, .Junior guard; Roy Tarta-
glia, sophomore guard; John
Lorensen, senior tackle; John,
'George', freshman 'tackle; Mike
WolensH, Junior tackle; Dennis
Marcoux, junior end; Brian Kali-
ta, .Junior end; Bruce Bates,
sophomore end; Charles .Aston,,
sophomore end; and Dave Shum-
way, junior end.

SEPTIC
TANKS

* Pumped Out
* Installed

• Repaired „ .
Sewers & Wafer

Connections
Installed

JOE'S
SANITATION

2N-35JJ

Fall Athletic
Schedules Listed.

Schedules tor foil athletic acti-
vities at Watertown High School
have been announced by Athletic
Director Donald F. Borgnlne.
'They Include JV football, .soccer
and cross country. The varsity
football "schedule was announced
earlier.

'The football Jayvees will play
a five-.game slate as, follows:
Crosby, home,, Oct. 2,, 3:30' p.m.;
Wilby, away,, Oct. 9, 3:30 p.m..;
.Sacred Heart,, home, Oct. 23, 3:30
p.m.; Kennedy, away, Nov., 6,
3:1.5 P'.:m.;i and Torrlngton, away,,
Nov. 13,, 3:15 p.m.

'The soccer schedule which takes
In 1,2 meets,Is as follows: Ricky
Hill, awa r̂, Sept. l'9j Northwest
Regional, home, Sept. 22; Lyman
Hall, away, Sept. 26; Wolcott,,
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' away, Sept. 29; Oliver Wolcott, 'Oct. 2; a c r e d Heart,, away, Oct.,

Home, Oct. 3; Kaynor Tech, away, «; Wbodbury Invitational, away,
Oct. 6; 'LaSalette, home, Oct.
1,0; Northwest Regional, away,,
'Oct. 13; Wolcott, 'home, Oct.
17; 'Oliver Wolcott, away,,/Oct.
20; LaSallette, away, 'Oct. 25;
and. Kaynor Tech, home, Oct. 26.

'The cross country .schedule
stows 11 meets as follows: Wil-
cox 'Tech,, home, Sept., 18; Shel-
•ton, home, Sept-26; Woodbury,
.home, Sept. 29; TerryvtUe,away.

Oct. 9; Wolcott, home, Oct. 12;
Gunnery, away,, Oct. 1.6; Utoh'-
fleld, home, Oct. 2:0; TorrLngtoa,
'borne, Oct. 23; and Lewis Mills,
away, Oct. 27.

JOHN 6 . O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., Oakville
PHONE 274-3005

TONY VALLETTA
SCHOOL OF JAZZ

Learn To Improvise
Ail Instruments
Modem, Harmony
anil Arranging

PHONE:
274-8977

Starting a l e v Season . . .

OPEN SUNDAYS
Effective sept,, 17th — 7 A.M. to noon

Have your bacon & eggs,
spot'""' in town .. Stop in
remodeled . . .

sausage, etc..
after church .

, at the "happy
., .., at the newly

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
Mam St. Watertown

September Savings!!
Wide Choice of Styles

Remarkable Reductions

i95
"Coronet"1* full sue convertible sofa boasts out
swept .arms with se pa rale urethane foam arn
cushions Off-the-floor styling. At night it COT
verts to a most comfortable bed for restful sleep

You Can Buy a Castro Convertible Only in a Castro Showroom'

COLONIAL PLAZA WEST MAIN ST., AND
THQMASTON AVL, WATE11UIY

Hour*: ton - Fri. 10 an to 9 pim - Saturdays 10 an to 6 pm

11 Just in time...
• • 'i- iVe your lawn and

protect your drive way...

"DOUBLE P U P
OFFER 01 AMERICA'S

Favorite Fertilizer
Try a bag of'TURF BUILDER, the fertilizer
that' 'makes grass, multiply Itself. Watch haw
It' makes 'your lawn grew "thicker, greener,
sturdier. II you aren't fully enthusiastic, send,
'your sales slip, to Scotts 'for a full refund or,
tf you prefer, ihayK buy you, 'TWO1 'bogs of
any 'Other' 'fertilizer — any kind, any price

5,000 sq. ft. 10,000 tq. ft.

4ts gts

PROTECT . ' . .
YOOR DRIVEWAY -
AGAINST WINTER WEAR.

WITH - '

Jennite J-16
$595'DRIVEWAY SEALER

PER 5 GIL.

Watertown Building Supply Co.
56 Echo Lake Road. Watertown 274-2555
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Midgets Whip Middle field
19-6 In Tilt

The
FOOOMU team got oft to a good
.start last. Sunday when they
romped to a. 19-6 victory over
the Middlefleld Tigers m an ex-
hiMtkn game at. Mittdttefleld.

Hie. Indians, vim open ttwlr
regular season at the high school
Held on Sunday, Sept.' 17, at. 2
pjn. vs. the Aasooia Brasscos,
had two toochdowns called 'back
because of penalties and com-
pletely dominated play throughout
most of the game'. '
- Following an. ' early exchange
of punts, Ed Barton took a pitch-
out .from, quarterback Mike Stone
and swept around left, end .tor a
45-yard touchdown .Jaunt. Stone
rallied out tor the extra point
and Watertown led 7-0. •

Middlefleld came right 'back ..
following the kickoff and scored
on. a neat reverse' which, fooled
the entire right side of the Water-
tovra .'line. The try tor Hie 'extra
point failed when Marty Ran-
nagan, Nick Craziaoo and Rjger
Oullette broke through to' drop
the Middlefleld quarterback he-
fore 'lie had: a chance to' hand
off.'
" Alter ' another exchange of'

downs, MiddlefieTd took over near
mid-field and marched 45 yards
to' a first down on' the Water-
town seven. .A!: that .point the
Indians' line stiffened and in
'tour plays threw the home team
'bade to the 22. This apparently
urns 'the turning'' point of the
game, which saw Watertown ahead

- ?.~S at the ttt!f. - ...
After the kickoff Middlefleld

fumbled and Dmig Horse,. Water,
town, center, pounced on the pig-•
skin to give Watertown posses-

atom, .on its 45. Dave JancarsU
then took a 'faandoff anil, raced
55 yards tor a TD. "de 'try lor
tbe extra point failed, but the '
Indians had fattened their lead to
13-6.

" Will, about four minutes remain-
ing In the fourth quarter, Stone
took the 'ball. on. a quarterback
rollout, burst through the line.
and 'went 20 yards .tor the final
.score. Tbe 'extra point .try again
was unsuccessful.

" The Ansonia team which 'Will
'Visit here Sunday :ls coached by
Bob Kyasky, former Aosonia High
and West Point star. 'This, will
be 'the first league game tor

' both teams..
Coach "Ken. Morse announced.

that the Seymour Vanguards
American Legion Drum and Bugle
Corps will "be' - on hand for the
game and will, put on. one of
their stirring halfUme exhibi-
tions which have won them honors
In. meets all over the' east.
- Also to be on -tan], to. help
kick off the season will 'be Town
Council Chairman Alexander L.

"Alms, 'Town Manager .Allan. F.
' Muglia, Lions Club President
William F. Scully, Chamber o f
'Commerce President Cornelius
Aroet, Deputy Police Caief Joseph
Ctriello and members , of the
Board of Education.

Mr. Horse said" that persons,
wlici' Have purchased 'booster tic- -
kets "may use 'them, tor admis-
sion to' the game. He concluded
that parents planning to attend -
the team's buifet-dance Oct. 14
should reserve their tickets as
.soon, as: possible as attendance
must 'be limited, to' 250 persons.

S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By Bob Polmtr

HO INACTIVITY CHUM "
A friend asked "whatta you

gonna .do to1 occupy your 'time
now that Eastern League .season
is over?1* „ • -

Me was referring to' the fact
fiat .out of the 140 games the
Waterbury Giants nave1 played In.
their two-year tenure here we
have seen 137 of them. He 'must.
think we are .some sort: of a.
baseball, .nut or something.

We'll pal, tor the want of some-
thing to' do all we .are planning
on Hnii»g for the .nest few weeks
Is watching with fervent interest
and ' rooting like all get out for
the Boston Had Sox, then with just
as keen, an observation we shall
'be watching
fooflnll. 'team, as new head coach
Bill Gargano 'begins Ills rebuild-
ing program.

Also,, we shall be * p * * f in the
sun" as the Yale Bulldog .swings
Into action In what could 'be the
most interesting Ivy League race
In. 'years. The Old. Blue must might
be strong enough to' win it all.

Then there's five more home
games to be played bytheWater-

' bury Orbits fine football 'team,
to which we will lend, our .sup-
port. So 'you. see',, old Buddy,
there are plenty of wonderful
things .to' do awl. we .are' ready-
we are always 'ready.

HOME 'GAMS .SATURDAY

Rather than spend an afternoon
trimming the headges, treat your-
self to an. afternoon of football

at the Watertown. High School
gridiron Saturday at 2 pun. when
an always interesting .and .strong
Naugatuck High team comes to'
town, to' play the 'Indians. In. the'
.opener tor both elevens;.

We 'nope you clipped out the WHS
schedule 'thai appeared on the'
TIMES sports, .page, 'last week. It
:1s a 'most convenient reminder of "
the 9-game" .slate', sis ..of them
home games.. The season's final
Is a 'Thanksgiving' Day morning
game against. Turrtngtoa 'at
Watertown.* TMs wi l be' .'the'
'Indians'' 'first .season as a member
of the' Naugatuck Valley League,
'Which should add to'..'the interest
of the 1967 campaign.

Some of the 'boys can. come up
with .some tricky questions to'
present in one of the numerous
fanning bees that we bold every
.SO' often. 'One' ashed'"the other
evening, when. was. Hartford, a
major league city? To which
everyone' chorused, KEVER. Well,
you 'don't 'usually ask these ques- "
ttons unless .you. have 'the' .answers.

He (Hi and it came out of a 19:32
Spalding baseball, guide 'that 'tie
found. In. an attic 'trunk. 'Our state
capital 'had a, major1 league fran-
chise to. 1S76 and 1877. In the
latter .year they played all their
home games in Brooklyn, N.Y.
We were further surprised" to
find on 'the .same' page 'mat. Troy,'
N.Y. also had a major 'national.
League dub tor tour fears.

Wayne Garthwatt, former three-
year Watertown 'High football.
lineman, has enrolled at Bates-
University at Lewiston, Maine,
Where he will, 'be a. 'Candidate' .tor
the freshman eleven.. Wayne's
brother, Lewis, Is an' aerial

THESE ATTRACTIVE young ladies will, serve as cheerleaders for the Watertown. Indians
entry in the Pop Warner Football League. The girls will, be on hand for all home games and
will journey with the team on their road trips, "Hie midget footballers open their season
here Sunday at 2 P.m. against the Ansonia Brasscos.

photographer with, the United
.States .Mr Force who is currently
home an- leave. They are the'
.sons of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis;
Garthwait of Oukvillea. •

Benny ' Marcoux's legion of
friends are 'wishing a speedy
recovery for the popular caterer

' who' underwent major surgery
recently. Benny brought a. lot of
fun and ..'laughter to many people
where 'ever he was: employed or
went.. We certainly hope *'Uncle ,
Charley". Is 'back on the beam'.''

Other minor legaue baseball
clubs, could take a page' from the
Spartanburg, S..C,,. Class A's book
on bow to promote a ball. club.

For the third straight year' the
Western' Carolina League' team
has 'drawn over 100,000 fans. The
club 'drew a 141,680' fans tor 57
home dates, 'an. average of 2,486'..
In 196S they drew; 173,010 'fans
and 114,796 in. 1965 tor a 'three",
year' total of 429,486, a. remark-
able accomplishment for Class
A M I . - '

Youthful. .President - 'General.
Mgf. Pat Williams bad special.
promotional events tor all home
games with outstanding .sport
figures like Bart Starr, Johnny
Unitas, -Paul Hornung, Oscar
Robertson, Bill Veeck and others

vmcent o. palladirio

ran! estate broker

274-1942 753-4111

702 Strait* Tpk«.
mfjLjLM._i

274-2529 .

| ENGINEERED 1
| SINTERINGS §
| AND ' ' |

I PLASTICS, INCl

WATERTOWN I

INDUSTRY I

MURRAY LOGAN

f ° THE SIEMON COMPANY
I A Connecticut Industry Since 1903

Hot d m art Mamf actnrert
•f rlastic Materials

making personal appearances.
.. Spartanburg is a city of approxi-
mately 40,000 folks which makes
'ttie feat all 'the more admirable.

•CUFF NOTES....... Oaicvllle Bocci
Commissioner Dom Calabrese
and yours truly have been named
to' 'the committee of the Fete
Rinaldi testimonial to 'be.- held at
Mill's.. .Sept.. 26. Pete,.- 'the state'
Bocci commissioner, put: 'the pop-
ular game on the map in Water- .

bury and will be honored for Ms
contribution to sports for the past
•half' century.

Story Hour ' . .."
A. Story Hour will be held at

'the Watertown Library start-
Ing' 'Thursday, Sept : 21, from,
3:30 to 4:15 p.m. The library
also will, be open on Saturdays
from 10 ajn. to 1 p.m. during
the fall and 'winter season.

BE READY THIS WINTER!

Shoo sn

Simplicity Landlord® 201.2 and 2010
riding tractors give you big-'time bliz-
zard-bust ing power...Snow Thrower cuts
a yard-wide swath 'through deepest
drifts. Or you can plow ahead with a
show blade' attachment. Other attach-
ments add year 'round versatility.
7 hp Simplicity Broad moors '707
is a riding tractor that thrives on slip pen,'
going with sure-grip ..floating • traction

.. tires. Choice of thrower or 42* blade.
Snow Thrower cuts a 32 " swath,.
Simplicity Two' Stage Sno-Away€
with brawny 7 hp' engine thrives on
drifts clears a 26-inch-wide swath
with ease. Engine is winterized featuring
Easy-Spin starting or optional electric
starting. 4 and 6 hp "Single Stage"
Sno-Away also .available.
Simplicity Model " W " Walking
Tractor (Not illustrated) cuts a 36"
swath through heavy snow and throws
it in any direct ion. For- plowing. 42"
blade attaches in less than-a minute.

Shoo snow away this winter
'with one of these great

Simplicity snow fighters. Let
us give you full information.

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

" AFTER WF SELL WE SERVE

244 MAIN STREET - THOMASTON - PHONE 283-5560

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Scout Executives
Study Changes In
Program For Cubs

Ftn professional leaders of Uie
Mattatuck Council, Boy Scouts of
America, met, recently at the
Belmont Hotel In West Harwich,
Mass, with Seoul executives of
nearby areas to learn of' changes
in the Improved Cub Scout pro-
gram made " after careful re-
search, painstaking study, and.
field reaction.

— In turn local leaders will pre-
sent the, program to 'Cub .Scout
leaders aft 'lie 'October round-
table meetings.

A research study obtained, the
best .possible knowledge, experi-
ence, and opinions about the
needs, characteristics, and. de-
sires of--'boys of Cub Scout age
and their family and group in-
terests and reviewed anal ap-
praised current, practices In, Cub
Scouting* The findings 'were
evaluated during 1965-1.966, The
proposed, improved program was
snared, with leaders In 68 meet-
ings across 'the Nation.

Program changes seek to im-
prove the appeal of Cub Scouting,
attract more 'boys and, bold them,
lor 3 years,, and encourage them
to enter Boy Scouting M i l years
'Of' age. ..
- Now a 'boy 8 years of age or in,
third grade may become a 'Cub
Scout. At 10 he may join a Webelos
den. 'and, become a Webelos Scout.
This phases out. Lion, rank: by
September 1, 1968. A Den Leader
coach 'Will train and assist Den
Mothers.

.Since 'Cub' Scouting began, in
1930, there has. been a member-
ship gain yearly. At present there
are 2,125,394 'Cub Scouts in 56,-
436 'Cub .Scout packs, Locally
2,315 boys are Cub Scouts In
73'Packs.
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Five Named To
Civic Division.
United Fund Drive
Rodger' R. McAlister, 281

Spr' ig Street, Cheshire, yester-
day announced a team, of 5 per-
sons which will coordinate the
Civic Division of the 1968 United
Council and Fund Campaign.

McAlister, who was recently
appointed Chairman of the Civic
Division, said" his team, would
solicit United Fund pledges from,
employees of Federal,. State, and
Municipal governments, non-
profit organizations performing
•c o m m u n 11 y services, clubs,
foundations, and similar organi-
zations.

Last year, the 5,200 employees
and '234 organizations in. this di-
vision, pledged more than$38,500
to the campaign,. The total United
Fund goal for 1968 is $930,000.

Persons named by McAlister
include: Mrs. Justice Loclcwood,
Chairman of, Federal, State, &
County; Russell F. Toles,Chair-
man of Municipal; Timothy Brick,
Chairman of Community Sen-
Ices;," Frank Barrett, Chairman of
Hospitals; and. Mrs. Kingsley
French, chairman of Clubs and
'Organisations.

The money raised through the

Help Wanted - Female

MACHINE
OPERATORS

Day and Evening . ~
Openings
Will Train'

Good Rates
Many Benefits

Apply this week

UTTON
INDUSTRIES

fWlMchsafttf EUctiwilcs Oiy.)
Main st. & Hillside Awe.

Oakville
An'Equal Opportunity Employ«r

United Fund Campaign in Ches-
hire, Middlebury, Prospect, Wa-
t e r b u r y, Watertown- Oakville,
and. Wolcott will be used, to help
.support 32 community service
agencies which 'Operate to serve
you...

An. Administrative Engineer' at
'St.. Mary's Hospital, McAllister
served as, UCF Campaign. Chair-
man aft, 'the' 'hospital. In. 1.966.

A native of Dooora, Pennsyl-
vania, McAlister and bis wife
have two children,. Mrs. Pamela
Plumberg and a son, Rodger, who
is a captain 'In the UJS. Army.

St. Margaret's
Middle School Open
David T. MacLane, new Head,

of Saint Margaret 's Middle
School, Chase Parkway, wel-
comed 'the 5tfa, 6th, 7th and 8th
grade: students; at, the: opening ses-
sion on Wednesday, .September
13. The 68 students enrolled are'
from Waterbury, Water-town,
Mddtebury, Naugatuck, Wood-
bury, Cheshire, Thomaston,
Prospect, Southington, Meriden,

. and Sandy Hook,
Mr. Mac'Lane,: 'former Head-

master of the Country .School,
'Madison,,, Conn., comes 'to Saint
Margaret's with a, wide range
of experience in the field, of edu-
cation. He is ;the author of "'Us-
ing' Words,, Elementary Grammar'
and Composition," a book wide-
ly used in elementary schools,..

'General. 'Order Of Notice
'District 'Of W'atertown ss. ,

Probate Court, September 11,
1967.

Estate Of JOHN ZASmOVlCH,
late of Watertown, in, said Dis-
trict, deceased.

'Upon the application of Anne
Krok and Anthony Zasimovich,
praying that they be' authorized
to .sell 'and convey real estate
belonging to said. Estate',, as per
application .on, file more fully
appears, it is ORDERED, "That,
said application be heard and
determined at the Probate 'Office,
in. Watertown, in said district,
on. the 18th day of September,
A.D. 1,967, at 4:30 o'clock in the
afternoon, and that public notice
be given, of the pendency of said
application and the time and place
of hearing thereon, by publishing
a, copy of this order once in
some newspaper having' a circula-
tion in said 'District, at least
4 days 'before said time assigned,
and return, make to this Court.

Joseph M. Navln, Judge

Other members of the faculty
are: Mrs. Henry C. Campbell,
Watertown; Hiss Elizabeth Ly-
decker, .Short Hills,, N.J.; 'Mrs,
James Errlchetti, Watertown;
Mrs. Sally Statt, Watertown; Miss
Elizabeth C. Valdulas, Barn,
Mass.;, Miss Margaret Miller,
Lebanon,, .Penna.; Mrs. Abraham
Abramowltz, Waterbury; Miss,

'Alex Darrow, Woodbury; Mrs.
Frederick E. Hennick, Nau-
gatnefc; Miss Katheryn Wick,
Middlebury, and Mrs. Stanley
Levin, Wate

PECCI — A daughter, Robin, Aug.
27 to Watertary Hospital to' Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Pecci (Made-'
lalne Scherb), 245 Cherry Ave.

GRANATO — A daughter, Pattt
Lyn, Aug. 'SI in Waterbury 'Hos-
pital to Mr. and 'Mrs. Francis
Granato (Joan, Davis), 49 Oak St.

GAFFNEY — A son, Francis
Peter,, Jr., Sept. 4 in St. Mary's
Hospital, to .Mr. and,'Mrs. Fran-
cis Peter" Gafmey (Barbara
Greene), 215 DeNunzlo Rd.,'Oak-
ville,.

Loon, birds eat mostly min-
nows.

CLASSIFIED
LOST: Prescription, sunglas-
ses . Labor Day in Watertown,
or Oakville, Call 263-3997.

ENTERTAINMENT for chil-
dren's parties. Fairy Tales-
Fables-Fun. acted out by four
young people... Call after 4,
274-4709i

FOB YOUR BEST BUY'S in
carpeting, see our large
stock of Mill, Ends and Rem-
nants from America's Best
Known Carpet Mills. Savings
from 1/4 to 1/3. Many large
enough for wall-to-wall in-
st allation. H O U SAT O NIC
'VALLEY RUG SHOP. Corn-
wall Bridge, Conn. Tel. 203-
672-6134.,

WAITRESS WANTED: Please
Call 283-9668.

GENERAL ELECTRIC' Heat-
ing. Hot. Water, Warm .All' and
Air " Conditioning. 'WESSON
HEATING CORP., Waiertwy
Tel. 6 2 S - m i .

Just arrived at Chintz "N*
Prints of Newtown. an, enor-
mous, number of Decorator

' Slipcover Drapery and Up-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings. .South Main St.. (Rt.
25) Newtown. Conn. Store
will be closed Friday and
Saturday, June 9 and 1.0.

REWEAV1NG: Moth holes
and bums invisibly rewoven
or mended. Davidson's. 274-
2222.

"ALL MASONRY, fire places.
stone walls, sidewalks, ce-
ment, floors and repairs. Call
283-5911.
ATTIC SALE: Odds .and ends,
some antiques and baby items.
Saturday and, Sunday, Sept.'
16 & IT from 1 -to 6 p.m. 00
Route 6 between Watertown
and Thomaston at Red .School
and blinker light.
LOST: Thomaston Savings

• Bank BO'3'k, No. W13203. Pay-
ment applied for Minnie E.
Mitchell or Dorothea E.
Crane.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORM
One of the most completely
equipped, paint and Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wh.ee.le-
Alignment and Balancing.
141 Meriden Rd., Waterbury.

For IT piano

or or pan.,.

HAMMOND
Organ Studio*

1C24 Watertown Ave,

Yom

'UtateitMii-y
IM-tliS

more
st Hammond!

- WANTED -
ASSEMBLYMEN

MILLERS LATHES

PLANERS GRINDERS

BORING MILLS
for night shift

5 P I - 3:30 AM - Monday thro Friday
Some openings on day shift

STEADY EMPLOYMENT
HIGH FRINGE BENEFITS

The HALLDEN MACHINE Co.
Thomas too, Conn. „

APPly in Person

Weekdays g AM - 4 PH - Saturday 8 AM - Noon

An Equal Opportunity Employer

CARPENTER AND MASON
•OBK. reaioneble. JWMtag.
repairing. 'Free' estldbte. Tel.
274-8397. -

EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT HATCH ft CLOCK
BEPAIBING — Guaranteed
Workmanship. ^ ^

LOST: Waterbury National
B'ank Book No. 30928. Pay-
ment applied for 'Barton S.
Foote. _ _ _ ^ _
FOR RENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers, power Tools, Chain
.Saws, Ladders, Plumbing;
Tools, 101 rental, tools for
home owners.,

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd,. 274-2555

ANIMAL TRAPS by Hawa-
hart, available in 1.7 models.
Catch anything from a mouse
to a fox with a rustproof, hu-
mane, simple - to - operate'
H avail art trap, from Watertown
Co-Operative A s s o c , 27 De-
pot SL274-2547.

PRIVATE ORGAN lessons.
Call 754-2991 or 274-2316
for information.

Help Wanted - Male

MAINTENANCE
HELPERS
Will Trai lT

For gamsnil all around
m .oiiii n twffl..arn. c •

with advancement
f € b f i

Good raterate with advance
ond many fre-€ benefit*

Apply this week

LITTON
INDUSTRIES

(W in cha B tec EI act ran i c s ID i v. |
Ma. in St. 8. Hi 111 side Ave.

Oakville
An Equal Opportunity Employer

EARN EXTRA MONEY
MEN or WOMEN

with, cars or light bucks
to deliver telephone di-
rectories in Waterbury,
Thomaston, Naugatuck and
surrounding areas.

Must have 5 hours
available between

8:30 AM. & 4:30 PM

inquire Thursday,
Sept. 14 between,

.8:30 AM. &. 4:311 PM

PRODUCT

DISTRIBUTING

...CORP.
% 68 Harvester Rd.

Waterbury
(tear of All-Star Bowling
Lanes off South Main Street)

Please do not phone.
Bring Auto Insurance Policy

Help Wanted Female
Now that the kids have

Returned to School
"Boost Your Family

Income"

Good Jobs - Good Money
Will Train

Sign-up This Week
Fall-Winter Permanent Openings

Earn that "EXTRA" dollar
at

LITTON
INDUSTRIES

(Winchester Electronics Division)

Main Street and Hillside Ave.
Oakville, Cam.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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' - • ' — '""*" . . -.+ ooested use .of swift Junior High

«LM Grunt." wB'Ulwl about *P»<*W H T . - .. .._ «._ «-_'Ofnntn • "
(Continued From Page 1)

working In, the area, brought tar
• 'water hoses to bear on the flaming
dock* Soon the blaze was under
control, but only after a number
of' the crow members from the
••"HI Grunt" and. other tugs were
overcome by the smoke and the
Itflttt*

For their actions at Him Be
that day, the crew of the ST
"2198 'lias been recommended for
the Army Commendation MedaL

However, the Viet Cong aren't
. the tug crow's oiif worry. " H M
Saigon River is one of 'the most
dangerous rivers in the world,'1
observed Major James D. Lester
of 1908 Sunrise. Dr., .Virginia

. Beach, Va. 'The chief of' the
marine services division, 4th TC,
observed, "The tide comes In and
Mt at 10 knots, and when It Joins
forces with the wind, the1 rain,
and the ever-shifting sandbars,
wa have a real problem,"1

Warrant o n c e r George P., Hill
of 16 Teakwood Drive, Newport
News, Va,, boat master (skipper)
'of the ST 2190,, remarked, "An-
other problem 'we have Is; with
the small, Vietnamese craft in

• the Saigon ~harbor. Sometimes
' It Is difficult to keep 'from ram-

ming into them."
On the oilier 'hand, the skippers

- 'of the tugs know their Jobs and
'" 'do them well, according to Major

Lester. "Many of 'them come to
' us with mo experience :1B. tag

handling at all/* the major con-
tinued, "In Vietnam they learn

• Inaburry."-
Speclallst 4'' Bill Potts of Hia-

wassee, Ga., 'the!-cook aboard the

You are .reminded, that doctor
bill. Insurance 'under1 medicare
does not,' pay for prescription
drugs that you, can administer to
yourself outside! a hospital or ex-
tended ewe facility. "

CLEANIKG
R0T0-TILL1NG

GARDENS

Herb Slow
SANITATION

SERVICE
274-8223

Ufa on, the Salgoo River, "We all
have a bit of Huckleberry Finn
spirit in 'us.' 'Sure,, then' are
problems and dangers' involved
In, this type of work, tat more -"
than enough good things make op
tor the 'bad. I wouldn't trade' this
Job for any other In, Vietnam."

' Residents Petition >'
(Continued 'From Page 1)"

when struck -'by balls. One 'resi-
dent is reported to have col-
lected, more' than 50 baseballs
which have dropped on her1 pro-
perty.

'The Board finally agreed to re-
turn the natter to 'the Buildings
Committee for study since the
baseball, season Is over1., and
games will not, be' played • at the
field before next spring; and since
no 'funds are available to' do any-
thing additional at this time.

George' Deary, the Board's lla-
son member on the' School Build-
ing Committee, reported that; the
architect 'has. submitted working
'plans for the additions to the high
•school, junior' - high and, Judsoo
.School-' to the committee, which
Is working as fast, as possible to
complete Its chores.

He said a joint meeting of the '
.. Committee, the' Board of Educa-

tion and the Town, Council prob-
ably will: 'be asked within 'the next -
two weeks to review progress to
date. He 'added, that an estimate -
on the cost of 'the additions may
be ready at' 'the' time of Hie meet-
Ing.

Complaints about a school bus
'driver said to to traveling' too
fast, and of smoking on, school
buses was referred! to the Trans-
portation Committee for investi-
gation, '

The .Board, took no 'action, on. a
request from, Atty. Leonard Ca-
sella, who is representing Wil-

' Ham Krayeske, for payment of
$100 for services claimed 'due.
for taking motion pictures of high
school football, games last fall.
Krayeske, brother of former

- Coach lames Krayeslce, 'Claims
this, amount. Is due 'htm, 'but. the
Board, contends it never' entered

. Into' any agreement 'With, him to'
take' 'the pictures with or with-
out payment. Earlier' in the year
'the 'hoard authorised payment of
a, bill, for 1141.90' for" Hint, used
in snooting the games.

A. letter 'Will, 'be sent, to' Pa-
trolman James Crow who has re-

GEHTLEMEM OF l ITEMTOiN:

Did you know that you
can- purchase a good suit
right 'here in your. home-
town from $65.00 - to
I89.MI?"... "The wry best
of tailoring and fabrics,
too! We are 'here - right
on Main .Street - waiting
to serve you!
Just come in and acquaint
yourself with our store,
our- tine staff and. our
great . buys < in ' Men's
Wear!

- TODAY'-
IT'S QUIGLEY'S

Man, To Hani'""

Now ... A line group of
carefully tailored suits..."

QUIGLEY'S, Inc.
465 MAIN SI . WATERTOWN

School as the' site for the Po-
licemen's Ball informinc Mm
'that. It is, the Board* 3 policy that
no .alcoholic 'beverages v a to be
permitted on, school premises.

' Authorisation was. glmf to su-
perintendent George Wilber 'to
transfer 'nine kindergarten pupils
from, 'Polk,, to' Baldwin 'School to
relieve' 'Overcrowding in the: polk
kindergartens.

Six: resignations received by the
Superintendent 'during the sum-
mer were accepted, and 1,5 ap- -
pointments confirmed.

-The' resignations were: Mrs.
Beverley Johnston, fourth grade,
South School; Bruce Lawrence,
mathematics, High School; Miss
Catherine Franttis, third grade,
"Polk, School; William Doyle, so-
cial, studies, High School; Robert,

' Richmond, distributive education,
high school; 'and Mrs.. Annette
bitty:,, secretary, 'nigh school,. "

Appointments were:- M r s .
Frances Basso, art, elementary
grades; Miss JoAnneMulholland, '
fourth grade. South; Miss Sylvia
Longo, first grade. Polk; J.Don-
ald Plunkett, social, studies,
Swift; Miss Donna L. Petteway,
Spanish, High School; Thomas
Shea, fourth grade, • South;,' Mrs.
Doris Glass, third, grade, Polk;
Leo Riley, distributive educa-
tion. High School; Miss. Mary
Mueskes, - mathematics, High
School; Mrs. Dolores Motto, girls
physical, 'education,,. Swift; Mrs.
Hell .Judge,. "'Speech, elementary;
Edward Schreiner, Director of
Guidance,, High School; Mrs. El-
eanor Ande, Library Clerk, .Swift;
Mrs. Avian Atwood, Secretary,
South; and, Mrs. Lois Valentino,
secretary, High school,.

The Board approved, tuition,
rates for the coming year1 as fol-
lows: elementary, $484, up from
f4:54: last' year; Junior High, $623,
down from, $641; High School
$685, unchanged,; and Baldwin
special class, $1,000,unchanged.

Supt. Wilber, High School Prin-
cipal Sumner Libbey, Mr. Sch-
reiner and Milton Lipa, 'director1

of-testing, were given, 'permis-
sion, to'. make 'the. usual college
visitations, from" 'Oct., 23 through
'Oct. 26. Colleges in North and
South Carolina and Virginia will.
be visited.

Approved, was, 'the' proposed
Adult Education program for-'the'
1967-68 year' and a report on, the
summer school for 1967. In ac-
cordance with. Public Act 247,
the Board amended its policy to
permit teachers to accumulate
sick leave' up to' 1:20' days. 'Lo-
cal policy had, been 90 days.

Permission, was granted to' the
Oakville Library to install a lar-
ger sign at South School, and ap-
proval, was granted for a program
for pre-scbool hearing Impaired
children. ..At -{his point, only 'One'
child 'will, be 'enrolled,.'but, Mr.
Wilber said there may be more
as the program progresses. .

A number of budget reductions
proposed by Mr. Wilber to ac-
count, for the $40,000 cut made
in the school budget last month,
wen- approved. A request from
Mrs, Helen Phelan, a teacher
at Polk, school and resident of'
Bantam to have tier first. grade
child attend Watertown schools
as a. 'tuition, pupil was approved,.

Good Response
(Continued 'From Page' I)

Chairman*
Mrs. William F. Scully, pro-

gram chairman, has reported that
a" considerable amount of canned
nits and, candy has been re-
ceived at, the collection point in
St. 'Mary Magtlalen's Church, Oak-
vHle. 'Present 'plans are to fill.
50 ditty bags wltiiwlndproof light-
ers, pens, cans of nuts, or candy,
and maUabls voice recording
'tapes. Enough revenue has bun
'received to purchase 50 tapes of

- 'ibis, type.
Mr. Hughes said the Chapter

.hopes.;' that the cloth bags 'will be
sewn and One gifts provided for
'them by the end of September so
that, sufficient time remains for
'then to 'be delivered in, Viet Nam
by Christmas. " " -

The Chapter's effort Is part of
, the American Bed, Cross'nation-
wide effort to' provide a Christ-
mas gift packet to each American
serviceman In, .Viet-Ham,.

'The transition to a 'new format.
was meant to,, 'be as smooth, as
possfble and that 'Is Why all'the
changes were not, nude at, once
in 'the' 1965-86 'report,.

'This: year, however, he' con-
tinued, 'he IS' 'going to' attempt
major strides In changing the'
style to 'the extent that "we
may completely depart 'from the'
old handbook idea." At 'this
point, he said, it Is planned, to
use more pictures to' help com-

" munlcate 'the methods of each
department 'than have been, used
in 'the past,. -

DEE'S BEAUTY'
SALON

mm *>*Hdins, Main St.
Plenty of Free Parking

Muglia Proposes
(Continued From Page 1)

In. the 'town government, asking
'them to 'Submit their contri-
butions for the' 1966-67 Town
Report to his 'Office 'by Nov. 1.

Mr. Muglia said 'that some'pro-
gress toward,providing' a new for-
mat for 'the annual 'report, was
made in this year's presentation

John B. Atwood
A1X F0BM3 of'

INSURANCE
3HMN1

* THE W; PAUL

COLOR TV's LARGEST
PICTURE NOW AVAILABLE

IN COMPACT TABLE TV

HANDCRAFTED

ZOLORTV
- Giant Rectangular

295 -SQ. IN. PICTURE

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE
ANTENNAS INSTALLED

VAUGHN BROS. TV
1.125 Main St. Watertown 77+8737
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